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Family Service Canada has a network of 120 agencies across Canada, many of
which have extensive first-hand experience with individuals and families who
present with a range of issues. These agencies provide services to thousands of
clients and their families each week. While some families continue to struggle,
many cope successfully and even thrive despite the most difficult of circumstances.
Those who seek support and advice not only bring a set of issues but typically have
an array of different “assets” or “strengths” that may ultimately serve as the building
blocks for solutions to the apparent problems at hand. Thus the basic dilemma of
how to intervene with troubled clients and their families can be reframed accord-
ingly: How are families coping with the various challenges and stressors of daily
living? Why are some coping more successfully than others? What are the types of
resources to which some individuals and families have access that enhance their
capacity to cope? What strengths and assets do the possess?

Methodological Overview

Family Service Canada, with the research assistance of the Canadian Policy
Research Networks (CPRN), conducted a snapshot study of clients accessing the
services of family service agencies during one week in May 1997. The broad
purpose of the study was to develop a profile of clients accessing family service
agencies, including insights into their family functioning and assets or resources that
might be relevant in the context of planning interventions. More specifically, the
Assets of Canadian Families, 1997 research study was designed to meet four main
objectives:

1. To provide a snapshot of the demographic characteristics of clients who receive
services from family agencies across Canada;

2. To provide new information on the positive aspects of how individuals and
families function;

3. To provide a baseline for future surveys; and
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4. To encourage agencies to focus on clients’ family strengths and the assets of
family, friends, and the community.

To achieve these objectives, the study investigators requested the help of Family
Service Canada’s network of member agencies who provide direct services to
clients. A total of 25 agencies actively participated by administering questionnaires
to their clients during the week of May 12-17, 1997. The agencies administered five
instruments, two of which were completed by the service provider (a demographic
instrument and an assets inventory). The clients themselves completed the other
three instruments – which were available in English, French, and Spanish –
including an assets inventory, a family functioning scale, and a family resiliency and
dynamics scale.

Client Sample Characteristics

The survey provided a rich description of 1,445 participating clients, with some
interesting differences when compared to the Canadian population as a whole. The
sample included proportionately more individuals from Ontario and the Prairies,
while Quebec was under-represented. The client sample was more urban than the
general population of Canada, with more younger and middle-aged adults, and twice
as many women. The average household size was 2.68 individuals per household.
More than one-fourth of the clients in the sample were adults who lived alone on a
regular basis at the time of the survey.

Clients were more likely to be divorced or separated than individuals within the
general Canadian population. Married couples with children, lone-parent females,
and single adult females were more likely to access family service agencies,
accounting for nearly two-thirds of all contacts during the study week in May 1997.
The ethnicity and immigration data were often incomplete, though the sample
appeared to be primarily of Canadian, British, French or of other European heritage.
Some 5.7 percent had some Aboriginal heritage and 9.0 percent had other ethnic
heritages.

In terms of education, employment, and income, there were some interesting
findings in comparing these characteristics with the Canadian population in general.
Clients were more likely to be high school graduates and hold university degrees,
but less likely to have obtained a post-secondary certificate or diploma. They were
less likely to be employed full time and much more likely to be unemployed than the
population. Clients’ household incomes were well below the Canadian average for
family incomes ($55,247 in 1995), as the average income reported fell within the
$20,000 to $29,999 income range. One-third of the respondents indicated that they
had received social assistance within the last six months and three-fourths of those
recipients were women.

Service providers identified a total of 5,909 presenting issues for 1,430 clients, or
4.13 presenting issues per client on average. Three-fourths of the clients presented
one or more issues listed under the category of “family relationships and parenting,”
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while health and/or disability issues affected 44.7 percent of the sample, and
38.5 percent presented issues related to violence or abuse.

Presenting Issues and Services Provided

The most common presenting issue was that of “couple relationship,” which
affected three in eight clients. Other common issues included depression, parent-
child problems, parenting issues, problems with social contacts, and separation and
divorce. The female clients presented on a range of issues more often than males,
including the various family relationships and parenting issues, health and disability,
and violence and abuse issues. In contrast, males were more likely to present on
issues of substance abuse. Clients who were classified as “poor” on the basis of
family income presented on a variety of issues more frequently than their “non-
poor” counterparts.

The services rendered were similar regardless of presenting issues, with coun-
selling the most common service. Nearly 90 percent of couples, adults living alone,
and “non-poor” families received counselling as a primary service. About two-
thirds of those with health or disability problems or basic needs problems received
counselling as well. Family life education, family advocacy, and homemaker ser-
vices were more commonly provided for those families with children in comparison
with couples or adults living without children in their homes. Support groups were
most often provided for lone parents, followed by couples with children and then
adults living alone.

Most of the contacts occurred in agency offices, though younger clients were
somewhat more likely to meet outside of the agencies. The dominant payment
methods included subsidized (non-EAP), sliding fee scales, free services and
Employee Assistance Programs (EAP), which cumulatively accounted for nearly
four-fifths of the payments offered by clients.

Clients’ Assessments of Assets

The study results indicated that most clients were indeed connected to a wide
variety of assets or resources, including family, friends, and professional services.
Clients were asked to identify their personal assets that they had used during the two
years prior to the study. The vast majority reported using a combination of resources
or relationships to deal with their problems, including friends, counsellors, physi-
cians, relatives, parents, and/or spouses.

In general, friends were the most frequently used assets as 91.6 percent of clients
who responded identified that particular resource. Despite the heavy reliance upon
family members and other intimates as measured by usage, these were not the
resources typically deemed most helpful by the clients. In terms of the helpfulness
of different assets, the professionals were generally ranked “very helpful” by most
who had accessed them in the last two years. A broad range of other supportive
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programs and services typically were ranked as “very helpful” by at least half of
those who had accessed them, including in-home support workers, non-profits or
charities, child or senior care, emergency shelters, preschool programs, and mutual
support groups. The only other category to be considered “very helpful” by at least
half of the client sample was friends.

While the rankings were similar between men and women, the female clients
accessed a broader cross-section of assets and were more likely to rate these as “very
helpful.” Men tended to find their spouses more helpful than women. Indeed, for
women, spouses were on the 10 least helpful list. Regardless of family type,
employment or income status, a clear majority within each group of clients drew
upon friends, counsellors, relatives, parents, and doctors as assets within the last two
years.

There were differences, however, in terms of which particular assets individuals
within each category considered “most helpful.” In general, mental health profes-
sionals, non-profit organizations, in-home support workers, child or senior care,
emergency shelters, women’s groups, mutual support groups, and 12-step programs
were frequently ranked among the top ten “most helpful” assets.

The main sources of support for child care, household tasks, and employment or
educational support came from informal sources, such as parents, spouses, relatives,
and friends. The clients turned to others more often for emotional support compared
to any other issue, which included an extensive array of both informal and formal
networks of support.

Service Providers’ Knowledge of Client Assets

The service providers identified a core group of assets that included counsellors,
friends, parents, relatives, spouses, and doctors. Beyond these assets, the service
providers typically expressed a rather narrow view of other assets that might be
available to their clients. Non-profit and charitable organizations and the clients’
children were the only other assets believed to have been accessed by more than
one-third of the clients in the past two years. In contrast, more than one-third of the
clients themselves identified a total of 28 different assets that they had accessed.

In terms of the relative helpfulness of different relationships and resources,
service providers appeared to have an understanding somewhat similar to that of
their clients in the aggregate. In total, 9 of the 10 assets identified as “very helpful”
by the service providers appeared on the clients’ lists as well. Similar percentages of
both groups ranked in-home support, child or senior care, non-profit or charities,
mutual support groups, and women’s organizations as “very helpful.” The service
providers, however, tended to underestimate the helpfulness of counsellors, emer-
gency shelters, and preschool programs by roughly 10 to 15 percent.

An analysis of each service provider’s views of the helpfulness of each asset of
individual clients revealed only modest levels of agreement for most of the assets
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considered. The broadest areas of agreement between clients and service providers
tended to revolve around several categories of relatives, agencies and government
services, with some examples of friends and other professionals, groups, and
associations displaying a greater degree of shared understanding. The more specific
areas of more widespread agreement between clients and service providers included
in-home support workers, 12-step groups, government housing, community charities,
child or senior care, emergency shelters, stepchildren, spiritual leaders, lawyers,
pets, spouse’s or partner’s parents, and preschool programs.

Family Functioning and Family Dynamics

The clients completed two additional scales to assess aspects of family function-
ing and family dynamics in general: General Functioning Subscale of the McMaster
Family Assessment Device (Part III:  Family Functioning) and an original measure
developed by CPRN known as the Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale. Both of
these scales displayed high levels of reliability.

Compared to the general population norms, a much larger percentage of these
clients accessing family service agencies for supportive counselling scored in the
dysfunctional range.  Several demographic variables were then examined to deter-
mine whether or not there were specific correlates of family functioning. There were
no statistically significant differences identified for many of these factors, including
gender, income, social assistance status, and age. On the other hand, three factors
were correlated weakly with family functioning: family type, employment status,
and education. More specifically, adults who reported living alone, those who were
unemployed, and those with lower levels of education tended to score higher on the
scale (indicating higher levels of family dysfunction) than the comparison groups.

The Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale (FDRS) proved to be highly reliable
as well, with lower scores indicating a healthier response or “positive coping
strategy” i n terms of the family’s capacity to handle stress. While there were no
population data available with which to compare FDRS results, the measure corre-
lated strongly with the Famil y Assessment Device. Some of the variables were
not correlated with the measure of family dynamics and resiliency, including
income, social assistance status, and age. Gender was weakly associated with FDRS
scores, such that female clients tended to score slightly higher than their male
counterparts, indicating a somewhat more negative evaluation of their family
dynamics. The more significant differences were associated with family type, labour
force status, and education.

In particular, adults living alone scored significantly higher on the FDRS (29.8)
than the other three family types identified. Those clients who were unemployed
scored more than 2 points higher than clients who were employed and nearly
2 points above those not in the labour force. Finally, a significant difference
emerged in comparing those with a high school education or less with those who had
a professional or post-graduate degree. To some extent, these various correlates
suggest that living with others, being employed or not in the labour force, and more
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education are “protective” factors even among those families seeking professional
assistance at family service agencies. Indeed, the small number of clients who were
living alone, unemployed, and who had a high school education or less were clearly
the most vulnerable group, with an FDRS score of 33.6. No other combination of
demographic factors produced comparable results.

Policy Implications and Future Research

The final sections of each chapter and the concluding chapter of the study discuss
the policy implications of these results primarily from a service planning and
delivery perspective. For example, a general conclusion that can be reached
involves the distribution of clients who participated in the study and, by extension,
who tend to access family service agencies across the country. The evidence points
to a preponderance in the study sample of adult female clients, while children, men,
seniors, visible minorities, and newcomers were under-represented in comparison
with the general Canadian population. One implication suggests that family service
agencies with a mandate to service the general population need to engage in more
formal outreach activities, especially in the area of community needs assessments,
and attempt to be as inclusive as possible in providing access to services.

There are at least three main conclusions that can be drawn from the survey
results that pertain to the issue of service planning and delivery in the context of
informal support networks. First, the evidence revealed that presenting problems
consisted not only of family relationships and parenting issues, but involved a
diverse array of other issues pertaining to health and disability, violence and abuse,
basic needs, and work or school. Second, most clients indeed had access to or had
recently turned to informal support networks consisting of friends, parents, children,
family members, even as they cited as well a tendency to use health-related
professionals (counsellors, physicians) or institutions (hospitals and clinics) to assist
in coping with their problems.

Finally, the importance of certain types of professional supports cannot be
underestimated for these individuals and families, many of whom were in acute
crisis situations and seeking direct counselling support. Indeed, the evidence suggests
widespread support for a variety of professional and quasi-professional assets,
including mental health specialists, in-home support workers, non-profit or charita-
ble organizations, child or senior care, emergency shelters, preschool programs,
mutual support groups, women’s programs and organizations, and 12-step groups
(among others).

These are the resources that the majority of the clients found most helpful – and yet,
at the same time, many of the agencies that provide such services have experienced
fiscal cutbacks, staff reductions, and other constraints that have reduced their
capacity to deliver these services. The steady erosion of public support and funding
for specific services has meant that some groups, such as lower-income households,
are likely to continue to be at greater risk for negative social and economic outcomes
even as the access and availability of supportive community services decline.
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Informal support networks were certainly important as the “first line of defense”
for most of those included in the client sample. Clients who were lacking in these
assets were more isolated and perhaps more at risk than those who had ample
supports to turn to in times of need. There may yet continue to be areas wherein
family service agencies could help to promote further usage of informal supports or
be catalysts in promoting neighbourhood networks of support or self-help groups. In
particular, innovative strategies can be pursued by way of hiring more community
development workers rather than maintaining a more narrow clinical or one-on-one
focus with clients in agency settings.

The evidence appears to suggest that, apart from some basic demographic
information evaluations of clients’ assets, service providers need to engage in a
more concerted effort to broaden and monitor the effectiveness of different inter-
ventions. Counselling remains the dominant intervention provided, regardless of
presenting problem. Yet little information exists to suggest that such an intervention
yields more positive results than other possible interventions, or that specific
problems tend to be addressed more effectively through other types of interventions.
Moreover, the current study in no way could assess the long-term impacts of various
interventions. These are issues that need to be considered in the context of future
research directions in particular.

In conclusion, the study confirms that the vast majority of individuals and
families who turn to family service agencies tend to evaluate the services provided
by professionals as “very helpful.” Those who access these services clearly express
high levels of satisfaction. Furthermore, a growing body of outcomes-based re-
search points to the positive impacts that supportive services can have, particularly
in regard to responding to the needs of “at-risk” families, in helping to reduce
domestic violence or in providing essential resources to cope with violence, in
helping children adapt to and cope effectively with separation and divorce, and for a
range of other issues. While the evidence from the study seems to suggest that
people tend to draw upon their informal support networks and assets before seeking
more formal supports, any further erosion of public supports for family services
may increase the risks for a great many families. The low-income families in the
current study were especially likely to seek supportive services for a much broader
range of problems than their wealthier counterparts. Thus any further reductions in
funding or staffing will likely have the most direct negative impact on these families
and may further marginalize those groups already struggling the most for social and
economic survival in Canadian society.
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One of the research themes of the Family Network of Canadian Policy Research
Networks since 1995 has been designed to “open up the black box” and explore the
transactions that take place inside families – who takes care of whom and in what
ways. Suzanne Peters, Director of the Network, set out the foundation of this
approach in her working paper Examining the Concept of Transactions as the Basis
for Studying the Social and Economic Dynamics of Families. Since that time, CPRN
has published three papers designed to develop the concept and begin to map the
research agenda in a study called How Families Cope and Why Policymakers Need
to Know by David Cheal, Frances Woolley and Meg Luxton.

The present study surveyed the clients accessing family service agencies across
Canada in May 1997. The people interviewed were troubled and seeking help. As a
result, we wanted to know what kind of assets or support systems these people might
have within their own personal networks of family, work, and professional contacts.
What we found was that family members are sometimes very helpful, but they are
often the least helpful resources for many of these clients. Indeed, the client is often
seeking help because of a troubled relationship in the family. At the same time,
professional help across a wide range of public and non-profit sources of supports
often make a very substantive contribution to the recovery of a family or an
individual in difficulty.

This study is the first empirical analysis of the interaction within the family and
with key individuals who are close to that family. It provides the first, preliminary
but reliable, portrait of the social, economic and cultural characteristics and family
circumstances of people who seek help from family service agencies in Canada. It
provides a baseline of information against which to compare future findings, and
also offers methodological suggestions about how to gather the information the next
time around.

The research was commissioned by Family Service Canada as a means to build a
profile of the needs of its clients, and to get a stronger sense of the resources that
these clients can use as they begin to address their problems. As such, the executive
directors of Family Service Canada and its associated agencies across Canada were
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the prime audience for the results. However, the data and the approach will be useful
to researchers interested in the internal dynamics of families and in the characteris-
tics of individuals who are having trouble coping with the extraordinary array of
social and economic stresses facing families these days.

I want to thank Joseph Michalski for his analysis of the data and the preparation
of the report; and express my appreciation to Margaret Fietz and Family Service
Canada for yet another productive partnership. Thanks are also due to the executive
directors and anonymous reviewers who provided valuable comments on the first
draft of the report.

Judith Maxwell
February 1999
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INTRODUCTION  |  1

1.1 A Shift in Perspective

The newspaper headlines routinely trumpet a diverse
array of stressors and social problems that affect
families and communities across Canada. The is-
sues range from persistently high unemployment,
family breakdowns, and rising child poverty rates
to domestic violence, substance abuse, and health
concerns. The stakeholders affiliated with Family
Service Canada (FSC)1 understand quite well that
families are struggling with many of these issues,
even though some of their problems are highly
personal or idiosyncratic in nature. Other problems
can be traced to structural constraints, such as shifts
in the definition and availability of jobs, declining
purchasing power for middle- and lower-income
families, the tensions between work and caregiving
responsibilities, and a host of other social and eco-
nomic pressures impacting upon contemporary
Canadian families. Perhaps not surprisingly, sepa-
ration and divorce rates continue to be relatively
high, while substance abuse, unemployment, illiter-
acy, teenage pregnancies, and family violence con-
tinue to be prevalent in Canada as well.

Yet many individuals and families manage to
cope successfully with the pressures of modern life,
some of whom even thrive despite the most diffi-
cult of circumstances. Indeed, the focus in recent
years – partially substantiated by anecdotal field
evidence – has shifted somewhat in the direction of
identifying clients’ resources as an aid to effective

intervention. A study by Peters, Wason, and
Grasham (1994), for example, provides evidence of
the resiliency and innovative strategies adopted by
younger families attempting to cope with profound
challenges and difficulties (e.g., poverty, insecure
employment, lone parenting, and so forth). Rather
than evaluate clients solely in terms of their pre-
senting problems or deficits, helping professionals
recognize that those who seek support and advice
have a great many “assets” or “strengths” that might
serve as the building blocks for solutions to the
problems at hand.

1.2 Emergence of the
Strengths Perspective

The traditional focus of social service providers
and social work practitioners in particular has em-
phasized the helping relationship between the social
worker and the client. Indeed, human service pro-
fessionals in general were presumed to have knowl-
edge, skills, and access to key resources (empathy,
money, therapy, practical supports, etc.) that they
could transfer to the client. The model emphasized
the client’s “presenting problems,” or the deficits
that needed to be attended to in order to help
individuals and families cope more effectively. In
the extreme, Barnard (1994, p. 136) argues that “we
are encouraged to perceive everyone we come in
contact with as having some disorder, or if not in
clear evidence, as having some sophisticated way

�
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2  |  THE ASSETS OF CANADIAN FAMILIES

of disguising their various deficits.” Indeed, the
“damage model” suggests that helping professionals
may be overly attentive to deficits at the expense of
identifying individual and family strengths (cf. Wolin,
1991). An approach that focuses only on deficits
and pathology rather than strengths, assets, and
factors associated with resiliency distorts or at least
limits the opportunities for productive interventions.

Consequently, many social work practitioners
have been interested for some time in starting from
a “strengths” perspective or an “assets” approach to
intervention. Saleebey (1996), for example, sug-
gests that a strengths perspective emphasizes a
different approach to working with individuals,
families, and communities. In particular, the per-
spective focuses on capacities, talents, possibilities,
visions, and hopes that prevail despite the fact that
these might be distorted as a result of unusual
circumstances. The perspective acknowledges
that everyone has strengths and adaptive skills
that can serve as vital resources necessary to trans-
form or improve one’s circumstances (Schlesinger,
1998).

Thus the basic dilemma of how to intervene with
troubled clients and their families can be reframed
accordingly: How are families coping with the vari-
ous challenges and stressors of daily living? Why
are some coping more successfully than others?
What are the types of resources to which some
individuals and families have access that enhance
their capacity to cope? What strengths and assets do
they possess? All else equal, are some individuals
and families more resilient than others? What can be
done to enhance the resiliency of specific individu-
als and groups? These are the types of questions
that increasingly inform current research on family
adaptation and the development of effective coping
strategies (cf. Drummond et al., in press; Mangham
et al., 1997; and Palmer, 1997).

1.3 Needs Statement

The 80 principal member agencies of Family
Service Canada have extensive first-hand experience

with individuals and families who are struggling
with a wide range of issues. These agencies provide
diverse services and programs to thousands of
clients and their families on a weekly basis. Much
of their core servicing includes individual, couple,
family, and group counselling for clients of vary-
ing ages and ethnocultural backgrounds. Other
services include family life education, employee
assistance programs, stress management, domes-
tic abuse prevention, and, in some instances,
child protection. By the same token, no system-
atic information about the nature of the clients, their
assets, strengths, family functioning, and resiliency
exists that might inform planning and delivery
of family services. Moreover, Family Service Canada
currently does not have any routine method of gather-
ing such information to create a national portrait.

Hence the current project has been designed to
collect data from individuals and families currently
receiving services from family service agencies
across Canada. The project partially parallels one
undertaken by Family Service America during the
spring of 1997, as researchers involved with both
studies collaborated to develop the Demographic
Instrument and two Assets Inventory questionnaires.2

The studies parted company, though, in that only
Family Service Canada’s member agencies used
two other instruments: the General Functioning
Subscale (GFS) of the Family Assessment Device
(Part III: Family Functioning) and the Family
Dynamics and Resiliency Scale.

1.4 Study Objectives

Family Service Canada, with the research assis-
tance of the Canadian Policy Research Networks
(CPRN), conducted a snapshot study of clients
accessing the services of family service agencies
during one week in May 1997. The broad purpose
of the study was to develop a profile of clients
accessing family service agencies, including in-
sights into their family functioning and assets or
resources that might be relevant in the context of
planning interventions. Furthermore, the results
were intended to assist the umbrella organization
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to support agencies in the network, particularly
through policy work with the various levels of
government. Thus the current research study was
designed to meet four main objectives:

1. To provide a snapshot of the demographic
characteristics of clients who receive services
from family agencies across Canada;

2. To provide new information about the assets that
clients draw upon for support, their family func-
tioning, and their resiliency;

3. To provide a baseline for future surveys; and

4. To encourage agencies to focus on clients’
family strengths and the assets of family, friends,
and the community.

To help achieve these objectives, the study
investigators requested the help of Family Service
Canada’s network of member agencies that provide
direct services to clients. A total of 25 agencies ac-
tively participated by administering questionnaires
to their clients during the week of May 12-17,
1997. The agencies administered five instruments,
two of which were completed by the service
provider. The clients themselves completed the other
three instruments, which were available in English,
French, and Spanish. A summary of the study in-
struments appears in Table 1. The details of the
methodology employed in the study are explained
in Appendix B.

1.5 Organization of the Study

The study is organized into several chapters
based upon the results obtained from these various
instruments. The second chapter presents a summary
profile of clients who participated in the survey
during May 1997. Chapter 3 examines clients’ pre-
senting issues and the services provided by the
participating family service agencies. Chapter 4
summarizes the results of the Assets Inventory as
completed by the clients themselves, including a
series of analyses based on gender, family type,

employment status, and family income. The chapter
also includes a discussion of the most important
resources that the clients drew upon in the previous
six months for various types of support (e.g., emo-
tional, financial, child care, etc.). Chapter 5 presents
service providers’ views of their clients’ assets, as

Table 1

Summary of Survey Instruments and
Study Materials

Survey Instruments

Part I: Demographic Instrument
Completed by Direct Service Provider
English
Based on Family Service America 1990
  instrument, with modifications

Part II-A: Assets Inventory
Completed by Direct Service Provider
English
Based on Family Service America 1997
  instrument, with modifications

Part II-B: Assets Inventory
Completed by Client
English, French and Spanish

Part III: Family Functioning
Completed by Client
English, French and Spanish
Adapted from National Longitudinal
  Survey of Children and Youth, Human
  Resources Development Canada and
  Statistics Canada

Part IV: Family Dynamics and Resiliency
Completed by Client
English, French and Spanish
Developed by Mary-Jean (M-J) Wason,
  Canadian Policy Research Networks

Additional Study Materials

Reference Guide
For Direct Service Provider
English

Introductory Letter
For Client
English, French, and Spanish
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well as a comparison of the level of agreement
between service providers and clients in terms of
their assessments of assets. The next chapter exam-
ines the results of two additional measures of family
functioning and dynamics: the General Functioning
Subscale of the Family Assessment Device and the
Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale. The final
chapter considers the more general policy implica-
tions of the current study and highlights possible
directions for future research.

In addition, the report contains several appendices.
The first, Appendix A, identifies the project team
members. Appendix B provides the details of the
methodology employed in the study, even though
various methodological points are emphasized in
the main body of the report as well. Appendix C
presents information on the list of participating
agencies in the study. Finally, Appendix D contains
a copy of each of the instruments used in the
study.
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The current chapter summarizes the background
characteristics of the clients who participated in the
study. The results describe the information obtained
from the “Demographic Instrument,” which was
completed by the direct service providers. These
data are then compared with those of the general
Canadian population wherever possible. In review-
ing the results, one should bear in mind that the
sample consisted mainly of individuals and families
who came to family service agencies in search of
direct services from professionals. Family service
agencies often provide a range of other services and
engage in different types of activities not captured
in the current methodology. Furthermore, family
agencies differ in terms of their mission statements
and their target populations.

Hence the current survey information reflects
primarily data gathered from a certain segment of
the population accessing direct services within a
particular context (i.e., walk-in or appointments at
specified agency locations) rather than the full
range of clientele and services that may be avail-
able from different agencies scattered among dif-
ferent communities across Canada. The summary
of the demographic information has been organized
as follows: geographic distribution of clients
(regional representation and area of residence); age,
gender, and marital status; family size and struc-
ture; ethnicity and immigration status; educational
attainment; employment status; occupational cate-
gories; household income; and social assistance
information. As with each subsequent chapter, a
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Highlights...

♦ Of the 1,445 client participants in the study, the majority
were living in Ontario and the Prairies, while Quebec
was under-represented in the sample.

♦ There were more than twice as many female clients
compared to male clients, with the average age of all
clients just under 34; children and seniors were under-
represented in comparison with their proportions in the
general population.

♦ While 3 in 10 clients were legally married, almost as
many had never been married and a slightly smaller
percentage was either divorced or separated.

♦ Family structures were highly variable, although the
majority of adults lived in one of three basic situations:
non-widowed adult living alone, lone-parent family, or
married couple with children. The average household
size was 2.68.

♦ The ethnicity and immigration data were often incom-
plete, though the sample appeared to be primarily of
Canadian, British, French or of other European heritage;
fewer than 3 percent of the clients in the sample were
“newcomers” to Canada.

♦ More than one-fourth of the clients had not completed
high school, 28.8 percent had high school diplomas,
34.2 percent had at least some college or a degree, and
9.3 percent had a professional or post-graduate degree.

♦ Slightly more than half were working full- or part-time,
while 14.2 percent identified themselves as unemployed
and the remaining third were not in the paid labour force
(i.e., they were retired, students or homemakers).

♦ The clients tended to be “poorer” than most Canadians,
with total family incomes hovering near or below the
$20,000 - $29,999 range. One-third had received social
assistance within the past six months.
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concluding section discusses the policy implications of
the main findings presented.

2.1 Geographic Distribution

In total, participating agencies returned
1,445 surveys from five of six regions in Canada:
Atlantic, Quebec, Ontario, Prairies, British Columbia
(no agencies from the Northwest Territories and
the Yukon participated in the study). As indi-
cated in Table 2, the sample contained an over-
representation of individuals from the Prairies
compared to the Canadian population, i.e., more
than twice as many (cf. Statistics Canada, 1998).
The province of Ontario contributed more clients
than any other region (45.8 percent), exceeding
their proportion of the general Canadian popula-
tion by roughly 8 percent. Both the Atlantic region
and British Columbia were marginally under-
represented in the sample, while Quebec (with
1 percent of the sample) was severely under-
represented in comparison with national figures.
The latter figure can partly be explained by the fact
that there are no full family service member agen-
cies in Quebec.

Indeed, perhaps the most meaningful way to
judge the representativeness of the sample would be
to have an accurate indication of family service
agencies providing direct services and their target

populations within each region. Such information,
however, does not exist. The absence of these types
of population parameters partly served as the ratio-
nale for conducting the national survey, i.e., to
establish baseline data on family service agency
clients for future comparisons.

Of the 1,445 surveys that were returned, almost
all had completed the first instrument on client
demographics (99 percent), while the completion
rates for the other four instruments were lower. The
Assets Inventories were completed by four-fifths of
the service providers and clients. The two instru-
ments assessing family functioning and family re-
siliency were filled out by roughly three-fourths of
the clients surveyed. Hence the subsequent analyses
are affected somewhat by missing or incomplete
information. The data presented in the current chap-
ter, however, were largely unaffected since the vast
majority of the 1,445 cases were analyzed for most
variables. The actual figures associated with each
analysis are presented within the tables.

Within the aforementioned regions, the majority
of the clients (75.8 percent) in the sample were
city dwellers, as indicated in Table 3. Another
13.5 percent lived in the suburbs, while the remain-
ing 10.7 percent lived in a town, village, rural area,
farm, or Indian reserve at the time of the survey.
These results indicate that the sample of clients
served by FSC agencies was more urban than the

Table 2

Regional Representation

Region Canada’s population, 1996 Client sample

(Number) (Percent) (Number) (Percent)

Atlantic   2,333,760     8.1     92     6.4

Quebec   7,138,795   24.8     14     1.0

Ontario 10,753,575   37.4   662   45.8

Prairies   4,800,965   16.7   570   39.5

British Columbia   3,724,500   13.0   107     7.4

  Total 28,751,595 100.0 1,445 100.0
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general population of Canada. For example, some
89.3 percent of the clients lived in the city or
suburbs, compared to 76.6 percent of Canadians as
a whole (Statistics Canada, 1998).

2.2 Age and Gender

Clients in the sample ranged from 2 to 82 years
of age. The “mean” or average age was 33.7, while
the median was 34.0. The clear majority of clients
fell within the 15-49 age range (84.2 percent). Only
9.2 percent of the clients surveyed were 50 years of
age or older, including a mere 1.8 percent who were
over the age of 60. Furthermore, only 6.0 percent of
the clients were under 15 years of age. A compari-
son with the general Canadian population indicates
that the client sample contained a proportionately
larger percentage of clients between the ages of
25-44, or 62.9 versus 32.4 percent (Statistics
Canada, 1998). Stated differently, the sample of
individuals accessing family service agencies had a
much smaller percentage of children (4.1 versus
20.5 percent) and older adults (1.2 versus 12.2 percent)
than the Canadian population as a whole. The sample
included more than twice as many women as men,
or 68.5 versus 31.5 percent. The mean and median
ages for males and females were similar, with
females slightly older on average: females were just
over 34 years of age, compared to just under

33 years for males. The numbers of males and
females in the “14 and under” and “65 and over”
age groups were relatively similar (see Chart 1).

2.3 Marital Status

Some two-fifths of the clients aged 15 and over
were either married (30.9 percent) or had a live-in
partner (9.4 percent) at the time of the survey,
while 3 in 10 had “never been married.” In 1996,
some 59.1 percent of the Canadian population
were married or in common-law relationships
(Statistics Canada, 1998). Moreover, clients in
the sample were more likely to be divorced (11.3
versus 5.1 percent) or separated (16.7 versus
2.6 percent), and less likely to be widowed (1.7
versus 6.2 percent) in comparison with the general
Canadian population. A more detailed description
of marital status among those clients in the sample
aged 15 and older appears in Table 4.

2.4 Family Size and Structure

The average household size was 2.68 individuals
per household, which parallels that of the general
population (Statistics Canada, 1998). More than one-
fourth of the clients in the sample (27.3 percent) were
adults who lived alone on a regular basis at the time

Table 3

Area of Residence

Residential area Frequency Percent Valid percent Cumulative percent

City/urban core 1,070   74.0   75.8   75.8

Suburb    190   13.1   13.5   89.3

Town/village      91     6.3     6.4   95.7

Rural/farm      54     3.7     3.8   99.5

Indian reserve        6     0.4     0.4   99.9

Other        1     0.1     0.1 100.0

Missing      33     2.4

  Total 1,445 100.0 100.0
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Chart 1

Client Age by Gender
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Table 4

Marital Status, Clients Aged 15 and Over

Marital status Frequency Percent Valid percent Cumulative percent

Legally married, not separated    413   28.6   30.9   30.9

Separated, still legally married    224   15.5   16.7   47.6

Divorced    151   10.4   11.3   58.9

Widowed      23     1.6     1.7   60.6

Never married    401   27.8   30.0   90.6

Common law    126   10.7     9.4 100.0

Don't know      26     1.8

Missing/not applicable      81     5.6

  Total 1,445 100.0 100.0

of the survey (compared to 24.2 percent in Canada
as a whole). Slightly more than one-fifth (20.9 percent)
of the sample lived in households consisting of two
individuals (e.g., with a spouse or partner, a sibling,
one child, roommate, etc.), while the remainder lived
in households with three or more individuals.

In terms of family types, these could be broken
down in a variety of different ways. The strategy
employed here involved differentiating among the
following 10 categories: non-widowed adults living
alone, children listed alone (family situation un-
known), lone parents with children, married couples
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with and without children, common-law couples
with and without children, widows, other more
complex family types with children, siblings living
together, extended family configurations without
children, and adults living together as roommates.
A detailed summary of family types found within
the sample appears in Table 5.

Table 5 indicates the prevalence of the three
most common family types in the sample: single
(non-widowed) adults who were living alone
(26.9 percent), married couples with children
(25.8 percent), and lone-parent families with chil-
dren (24.3 percent). The proportion of lone-parent
families in particular far exceeded the figures for
the general Canadian population (Statistics Canada,
1998). More specifically, lone-parent females, single
adult females, and married couples with children
were the most prevalent groups accessing family
service agencies, registering nearly two-thirds of

all contacts during the study week in May 1997.
Table 5 further reflects some of the diversity that
exists in family and household structures, such as
the importance of common-law arrangements, ex-
tended family configurations, sibling households,
and unrelated roommates. These accounted for
13.3 percent of all households in the sample.

The data were then reconfigured further to establish
four basic family types, which have been incorporated
into several of the subsequent analyses and which may
have additional implications for service planning and
delivery: 1) adults living alone (n = 379); 2) lone-parent
families (n = 338); 3) married or common-law couples
with children (n = 428); and 4) married or common-
law couples without children (n = 151). These basic
family types excluded household situations wherein
extended family and/or other unrelated individuals
were present, but nevertheless captured 93.3 percent
of all families included in the client sample.

Table 5

Family Structure1

Family structure Percent (n) Family structure Percent (n)

Non-widowed adults, living alone   26.9 (373) Other families with children   3.0 (42)

  Adult male     8.1 (112)   Married, children and parents 0.2 (3)

  Adult female   18.1 (252)   Married, children/grandchildren 0.6 (8)

  Gender unknown 0.6 (9)   Single, children/grandchildren 0.6 (9)

Children listed alone   1.8 (25)   Single, children and roommate  0.1 (2)

Lone-parent families   24.3 (338)   Single, children and other family   0.7 (10)

  Lone-parent male   2.2 (30)   Foster parents with children 0.5 (7)

  Lone-parent female   21.3 (296)   Same sex couple with children 0.2 (3)

  Lone-parent – gender unknown   0.9 (12) Single with siblings (no children) 0.6 (8)

Married (no parents present)   33.3 (462)   Siblings 0.4 (5)

  Married without children     7.2 (100)   Siblings with extended family 0.1 (2)

  Married with children    25.8 (358)   Siblings with roommates 0.1 (1)

  Grandparents with grandchildren  0.3 (4) Extended family (no children)   0.7 (10)

Common-law (no parents present)      8.5 (118)   Single and extended family 0.4 (5)

  Common-law couple, no children    3.7 (51)   Married and extended family 0.1 (2)

  Common-law couple with children    4.8 (66)   Common-law and extended family 0.2 (3)

  Same sex couple   0.1 (1) Single adult with roommate 0.5 (7)

Widowed without children   0.4 (6) Total 1,389

1  Bold-faced, italicized categories are the main categories for family structures that could be determined.
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2.5 Ethnicity and
Immigration Status

Service providers were allowed to identify as
many ethnic heritages for their clients as they
wished. The clients typically were not consulted on
the matter, which means that the data reflect pri-
marily the service providers’ knowledge of their
clients’ ethnic heritage. Most of the service
providers (96.2 percent) identified one or two
“ethnic or cultural groups to which this person’s
ancestors belonged.” These are summarized in
Table 6.

Two-thirds of the clients were identified as hav-
ing Canadian heritage. Some 44.7 percent had some
British, French, or other European heritage. The
service providers identified 5.7 percent of the
clients as having an Aboriginal heritage. Only
9.0 percent of the clients in the sample were identi-
fied as having ethnic heritages other than the above,
compared to 14.9 percent in Canada (Statistics
Canada, 1998). A high percentage of surveys, how-

ever, contained no immigration information. The
proportionately fewer non-European or visible mi-
norities in the client sample raises important ques-
tions about outreach and access to family services
– issues that receive further attention at the end of
the current chapter.3

Finally, 3.0 percent of the sample could be
characterized as “newcomers,” i.e., as having lived
in Canada for less than five years at the time of
the survey, which appears to be roughly consistent
with recent immigration figures (Citizenship and
Immigration Canada, 1998; Michalski and George,
1996).

2.6 Educational Attainment

Among those aged 15 and older in the client
sample, slightly more than one-fourth (26.8 per-
cent) had less than a high school diploma, while
another 28.8 percent had earned a high school
diploma or equivalence as their highest level of

Table 6

Ethnicity ( n = 1,407)

Ethnic heritage Total count Percent of responses Percent of clients

Canadian    963   51.7   66.6

English, Irish, Scottish, Welsh    290   15.6   20.1

Other European    231   12.4   16.0

French    126    6.8    8.7

Aboriginal peoples      81    4.4    5.7

Don’t know, n/a      42    2.3    2.9

Other      46    2.5    3.2

Chinese      15    0.8    1.0

West Indian      15    0.8    1.0

South Asian      12    0.6    0.8

Filipino      12    0.6    0.8

Latin-American      11    0.6    0.8

African        8    0.4    0.8

Arab, West Asian, North African        5    0.3    0.3

Japanese        3    0.2    0.2

Korean        2    0.1    0.1

  Total 1,862 100.0 128.9
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educational attainment (see Table 7). Some 44.4 percent
of the clients had more than a high school educa-
tion, with 10.3 percent holding university degrees,
5.8 percent with professional certification above the
bachelor level, and 3.6 percent with post-graduate
studies. These data indicate that the clients in the
sample aged 15 and older were more likely to be
high school graduates and hold university degrees
or professional certifications than the comparable
population in Canada (Statistics Canada, 1998).

Among adult clients in the sample (defined as
aged 18 and older), the highest levels of education
achieved for both men and women were virtually
identical: approximately 80 percent of adults of
both genders had graduated from high school, while
roughly 26 percent reported attending some univer-
sity or achieving an even higher level of educational
attainment.

2.7 Employment Status

Half of the clients in the sample were working
either full-time (37.2 percent) or part-time (12.9 percent)
at the time of the survey (see Table 8). A significant
proportion was unemployed, exceeding that of the
general population in Canada.

Fifty percent of the males in the client sample
were working full-time as compared with only
31.2 percent of the females. The percentage of
females working part-time (15.4 percent) was
more than twice that of males working part-time
(6.8 percent). Some 15.6 percent of males were
unemployed compared to 13.7 percent of the fe-
males. Finally, 17.6 percent of the females were
identified as “homemakers,” whereas only 1.0 per-
cent of the males held that status.

The data in Table 9 further reveal that those clients
aged 15 and older were less likely to be employed
full-time in comparison with the entire Canadian
population in 1997 (38.6 versus 47.7 percent) and
more than twice as likely to be unemployed (14.9
versus 5.9 percent). Subtracting those not in the
labour force, the unemployment rate for the sample
was 22.2 percent, compared to the national rate of
9.2 percent in 1997 (Statistics Canada, 1998).

The evidence further suggests that employment
status varied to some extent by family type, as
more than 60 percent of those aged 15 and older
who reported living in married or common-law
relationships – with or without children – were
working full- or part-time. A slightly smaller number
of adults living alone (57.7 percent) were employed

TableTable 7

Highest Education Levels among Clients, Age 15 and Older, in Comparison with
the Canadian Population

Educational level Client sample Valid sample Canadian population

(Frequency) (Percent)

Less than high school    302   26.8   36.6

High school graduate/equivalent    324   28.8   22.9

Non-university diploma    193   17.1   17.6

Some university      86     7.6     9.7

Bachelor’s degree    116   10.3     8.7

Professional certification      65     5.8     1.4

Post-graduate studies      40     3.6     3.1

Don’t know      93

Missing      22

  Total 1,241 100.0 100.0
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at the time of the survey, while 42.9 percent of
those who identified themselves as lone parents
were in the paid labour force. One in five clients in
these latter two family configurations were unem-
ployed, which represented almost twice the propor-
tion as those living in couples’ households.

2.8 Occupational Categories

As presented in Table 10, the most common
occupational categories were “executive, managerial,
and other professional” (20.8 percent), “homemaker”

(16.6 percent), and “student” (17.0 percent). Other
common categories were those employed in service
occupations (12.1 percent) and those involved in
clerical-related work (10.6 percent).

The males in the sample were more likely than
the females to be working in primary occupations
(3.5 versus 0.1 percent), processing, machining and
fabricating (10.2 versus 1.8 percent), construction
trades (8.8 versus 0.7 percent), transport equipment
operating (3.7 versus 0.9 percent), and material
handling (2.4 versus 0.7 percent). A much larger
percentage of women were either homemakers

Table 8

Employment Status of All Clients Surveyed

Employment status Frequency Percent Valid percent Cumulative percent

Full-time (30 hours+/week)    517   35.8   37.2   37.2

Part-time    180   12.5   12.9   50.1

Unemployed    198   13.7   14.2   64.4

Retired      30     2.1     2.2   66.5

Homemaker    172   11.9   12.4   78.9

Student    214   14.8   15.4   94.3

Other      79     5.5     5.7 100.0

Missing      55     3.9

  Total 1,445 100.0 100.0

Table 9

1997 Comparison of Employment Status between Canadian Population and Client Sample,
Aged 15 and Older

Employment status Canadian population Client sample

(Number) (Percent) (Number) (Percent)

Employed full-time 11,291,300   47.7    468   38.6

Employed part-time   2,649,300   11.2    168   13.9

Unemployed   1,413,500     5.9    181   14.9

Not in labour force   8,332,500   35.2    395   32.6

  Total population, 15+ 23,686,600 100.0 1,212 100.0
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(23.6 percent) or employed in clerical positions
(13.9 percent) in comparison with the men in the
sample (with figures of 1.3 and 2.6 percent, respec-
tively).

Although the categories employed in the present
analysis are not entirely comparable, a cursory
review of data for Canada as a whole (Statistics
Canada, 1998) indicated that the client sample had
more individuals in the service category and less in
the primary occupations; in processing, machining,
and fabricating; and in material handling and other
crafts categories.

2.9 Household Income and
Social Assistance

As shown in Table 11, more than half of the
clients (56.5 percent) reported an annual “total
family income” (before taxes) of less than $30,000.
As might be expected, couples with children had

the highest median family income (in the $40,000 -
$59,999 category), while couples without children
had the second highest median income (between
$30,000 - $39,999).

Moreover, there were gender differences in total
family income. Almost half of the females in the
full sample (47.5 percent) were living in house-
holds with an annual total family income of less
than $20,000 as compared with exactly one-third of
the males. Some two-fifths of the males lived in
households with total family incomes of at least
$40,000 compared to barely one-fourth (26.0 per-
cent) of the females. Part of the gender gap can be
accounted for by the fact that females in the sample
were much more likely than males to be raising
children in lone-parent households (30.8 versus
13.5 percent).

The median income for all families (excluding
unattached individuals) fell well below the Canadian
median for economic family incomes, which was

Table 10

Occupational Categories

Occupational category Frequency Percent Valid percent Cumulative percent

Executive, managerial, professional    271   18.8   20.8   20.8

Clerical    139     9.6   10.6   31.4

Sales      74     5.1     5.7   37.1

Service (e.g., cleaning, food services)    158   10.9   12.1   49.2

Primary occupations (e.g., farming)      15     1.0     1.1   50.3

Processing, machining, fabricating      55     3.8     4.2   54.5

Construction trades      40     2.8     3.1   57.6

Transport equipment operating      27     1.9     2.1   59.6

Material handling and other crafts      16     1.1     1.2   60.9

Homemaker    217   15.0   16.6   77.5

Student    222   15.4   17.0   94.5

Other      72     5.0     5.5 100.0

Don't know      67     4.6

Missing      72     5.0

  Total 1,445 100.0 100.0
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$46,951 in 1995 (Statistics Canada, 1998). The
median income for unattached individuals in the
sample fell within the range of $10,000 to $19,999,
also below the 1996 Canadian average for
unattached individuals of $24,535. These results
verify that clients served by participating FSC
agencies were much poorer, on average, than the
population as a whole. The most compelling fact,
though, was that almost two-thirds (66.3 percent)
of lone-parent households had total family incomes
of less than $20,000 (compared to the Canadian
average for these families of $27,138 in 1996), as

described in Table 12. In contrast, only 17.5 percent
of couples with children had comparably low
family incomes.

As further evidence of their financial struggles,
slightly more than one-third (34.3 percent) of the
adults in the client sample (aged 18 and older)
indicated that they had received social assistance
within the last six months. This greatly exceeded
the approximately 11.0 percent of all Canadians that
received social assistance during the year, as well
as the 17.9 percent of Canadian families classified

Table 11

Household Income

Income category Frequency Percent Valid percent Cumulative percent

Less than $10,000    241   16.7   17.6   17.6

$10,000 - $19,999    350   24.2   25.6   43.3

$20,000 - $29,999    181   12.5   13.3   56.5

$30,000 - $39,999    184   12.7   13.5   70.0

$40,000 - $59,999    229   15.8   16.8   86.7

$60,000 and above    181   12.5   13.3 100.0

Missing      79     5.5

  Total 1,445 100.0 100.0

Table 12

Median Income Category by Simplified Family Structure

Income Adult living alone Single parents Couple with children Couple without children

(Percent/number)

Less than $10,000 27.6 (97) 22.4 (74)   5.3 (22) 13.5 (20)

$10,000 - $19,999 27.8 (98)   43.9 (145) 12.2 (51) 16.2 (24)

$20,000 - $29,999 11.4 (40) 14.2 (47) 12.5 (52) 14.9 (22)

$30,000 - $39,999 11.9 (42)   9.7 (32) 17.5 (73) 13.5 (20)

$40,000 - $59,999 12.8 (45)   7.0 (23)   25.9 (108) 27.0 (40)

$60,000 and more   8.5 (30) 2.7 (9)   26.6 (111) 14.9 (22)

  Total 100.0 (352) 100.0 (330) 100.0 (417) 100.0 (148)
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as “low income.” A larger percentage of female
clients (37.6 percent) had received social assistance
than male clients (26.8 percent).

2.10 Policy Considerations

The results indicated that the clients surveyed
were more often “white” women or of European
descent, between the ages of 21-50, most of whom
were mothers of at least one child regardless of
their current marital status. The proportion of chil-
dren identified as clients was rather low, which may
be an indication that children are accessing other
informal supports or systems (such as schools) to
deal with their problems. Nor were gays and lesbians
prominent among the clients included in the sample
(with only one same sex couple identified). The
questions of how and to what extent family service
agencies can be more successful in attracting men,
visible minorities, the elderly, and gays and lesbians
deserve some additional consideration.

There was some apparent regional bias in the
client sample, as well as some bias in the selection
process through which clients ultimately were asked to
participate in the study. For example, the participating
agencies may not have been fully representative of
agencies providing direct services that were affili-
ated with Family Service Canada. Some agencies
that serve a preponderance of visible minorities did
not participate in the research, such as the Family
Services Association of Greater Vancouver and
Catholic Family Services of Calgary. Both of these
agencies serve many ethnocultural populations and
have pamphlets published in many different lan-
guages. In Ontario, services for new immigrants
and refugees generally have not been delivered
through family service agencies, but rather for the
most part through ethno-specific (or immigrant-
specific) agencies funded by the federal government.
Under these circumstances, the fact that visible mi-
norities and newcomers to Canada were not included
as widely in the study should not be surprising.

Some agencies, however, have recognized the
limitations of serving only those that “knock on

their doors” and have revised their mandates ac-
cordingly. The Family Service Association of
Metropolitan Toronto, for example, views equity of
access as a social justice issue and thus has a policy
mandate to provide services to everyone in the
population, regardless of their linguistic or cultural
background. From such a perspective, the agency
has attempted to broaden the cultural diversity and
sensitivity of staff in an effort to be more proactive
in recognizing and facilitating alternative interven-
tions to mainstream counselling. Hence there are
agencies, particularly in larger metropolitan areas,
that may already be more responsive to such issues.

There are additional lessons to be learned with
respect to the demographic profile of those individuals
and families that are more likely to access family
service agencies. Many of the clients in the current
study were living alone or were separated or di-
vorced. The vast majority were women and many
were single mothers. The proportions of clients
who were unemployed or who had received social
assistance in recent months were significantly
higher than in the general Canadian population,
which may be reflected in greater levels of financial
hardship. These may be chronic demographic consid-
erations with which agencies are well acquainted.

A core policy (and program development)
question that must be considered is agency out-
reach. There are clear variations across agencies in
terms of their mission statements and the client
bases to whom their resources are targeted. Often
these issues are resolved locally between agencies
and their funders and customers. Nevertheless, a
legitimate question can be posed as follows: To
what extent are family service agencies making
their services available and accessible to certain
subgroups within their mandated populations, such
as services in rural areas or for new immigrants,
refugees, or visible minorities? These are key con-
cerns from an agency outreach perspective, al-
though no information was gathered that would
speak directly to the matter of community outreach.

Future research should examine not only the
demographic profile of who accesses family service
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agencies, but the extent to which agencies are in
fact meeting their objectives with respect to reach-
ing their target populations. For example, if visible
minorities, newcomers, and refugees are indeed less
likely to access mainstream family service agen-
cies, then information on the presence of ethno-
specific agencies in different communities should
be considered for purposes of service planning,

coordination, and delivery. As a final consideration,
agencies tend to set priorities for subsidized ser-
vices based on those groups most in need and for
services not available through other social services
in the community. Consequently, there need to be
mechanisms in place that ensure a more systematic
monitoring of the changing demographic profiles
and needs of communities across the provinces.
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This chapter summarizes the remaining sections
of the first instrument that the service providers
completed, including information on clients’ pre-
senting issues and the services that the agencies
provided for their clients. One section offered ser-
vice providers a menu of 33 choices (32 plus “all
others”) for identifying their clients’ “presenting
issues” under eight different subsections. Another
section identified a range of 29 different services
(28 plus “all others”) that the agencies may or may
not have provided on behalf of their clients. From
both of these menus, the service providers were
instructed to check off as many of the issues and
services that applied for each client’s situation.
Finally, the services providers indicated the pay-
ment methods their clients used for the services
rendered.

3.1 Client Presenting Issues

In addition to the demographic profile, service
providers were asked to identify the full range of
presenting issues and then indicate which one was
the most important, since a client might come to the
agency seeking assistance for more than one issue.
The presenting issues were divided into the follow-
ing categories: 1) family relationships and parent-
ing; 2) health and disability; 3) material, financial
and legal; 4) social problems; 5) substance abuse;
6) violence and abuse; 7) work and school; and
8) all others.
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Highlights...

♦ Service providers identified a total of 5,909 presenting
issues for 1,430 clients, or 4.13 presenting issues per
client on average.

♦ Three-fourths of the clients presented one or more issues
listed under the category of “family relationships and
parenting,” while health and/or disability issues affected
44.7 percent of the sample, and 38.5 percent presented
issues related to violence or abuse.

♦ The most common presenting issue was that of “couple
relationship,” which affected 37.4 percent of the full
sample. Other common issues included depression,
parent-child problems, parenting issues, problems with
social contacts, and separation and divorce.

♦ The female clients presented on a range of issues more
often than males, including the various family relation-
ships and parenting issues, health and disability, and
violence and abuse issues, while males were more likely
to present on issues of substance abuse. Clients who were
classified as “poor” on the basis of family income pre-
sented on a variety of issues more frequently than their
“non-poor” counterparts.

♦ The services rendered were similar regardless of present-
ing issues, with counselling the most common service,
especially among couples (90.1 percent) and adults living
alone (86.5 percent), as well as among the non-poor
families (85.1 percent) compared to the poorer families
(70.8 percent).

♦ Most of the contacts occurred in agency offices, though
younger clients were somewhat more likely to meet
outside of the agencies.

♦ The dominant payment methods included subsidized
(non-EAP), sliding fee scales, free services and Employee
Assistance Programs, which cumulatively accounted for
nearly four-fifths of the payments offered by clients.
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The results indicated that for 1,430 completed
surveys,4 service providers identified a total of
5,909 presenting issues, or 4.13 issues per client.
The median or mid-point in the distribution was
three presenting issues. Most service providers
(72.4 percent) identified anywhere from one to five
presenting issues, though a small number (6.5 per-
cent) checked off at least 10 or more issues. The
complete breakdown of presenting issues by cate-
gories appears in Table 13.

Presenting issues concerning “family relation-
ships and parenting” were easily the most common,
accounting for more than one-third of all issues
presented. Other rather prominent categories were
health and disability issues (15.2 percent), violence
and abuse (13.9 percent), and material, financial,
and legal issues (11.7 percent). These groups of
presenting issues were followed by work and
school problems (9.0 percent), social problems
(8.3 percent), substance abuse issues (3.5 percent),
and a range of “other” problems that included such
issues as bereavement, self-esteem issues or anger
management (2.9 percent).

Perhaps even more significant, three-fourths of
all clients in the sample presented one or more of
the issues listed under the category of family relation-
ships and parenting. As well, at least one health
and/or disability issue affected 44.7 percent of the
sample directly. Another 38.5 percent of the clients
had presenting issues related to violence and abuse,
34.1 percent mentioned school or work-related prob-
lems, and 31.4 percent of the clients had an issue
relating to material, financial and legal difficulties.

The “most important” of the issues presented
typically were identified under the “family relation-
ships and parenting,” “health and disability,” and
“violence and abuse” categories.5 In examining the
specific issues, those that were frequently identified
as the “most important” by those who offered a
selection were the following: couple relationship
(104 cases), parenting or child-rearing problems
(90 cases), depression (71 cases), separation and
divorce (48 cases), sexual abuse (42 cases), and
domestic violence (39 cases).

The single most frequent presenting issue was
that of “couple relationship,” which was identi-
fied in 535 cases (37.4 percent of the full client
sample). Several other issues affected nearly one-
fourth of the clients or more, including depression
(30.2 percent), parent-child problems (24.5 percent),
parenting issues (23.4 percent), problems in so-
cial contacts (23.1 percent), and separation and
divorce (23.0 percent). Some of the other fre-
quently identified issues were abuse/violence in
general (17.2 percent), inadequate income for basic
needs (16.1 percent), domestic violence (15.9 per-
cent), physical health problems (14.4 percent),
lone-parenting issues (14.0 percent), sexual abuse
(13.1 percent), unemployment (12.7 percent), and
school-related problems (12.7 percent).

In general, then, the clients as a whole tended to
access family service agencies to deal with prob-
lems related to family relationships, parenting
issues, depression, abusive or violent relationships,
and problems in their social contacts. A significant
proportion presented a range of other issues as well,
however, including problems related to securing
basic needs (inadequate income, housing problems,
unemployment), physical health problems, and
school-related issues.

Some notable differences in presenting issues
occurred on the basis of both gender and income
levels. With respect to gender, the female clients
were more likely to present on issues that fell
within the categories of family relationships and
parenting, health and disability, and violence and
abuse. The males in the sample were more likely to
present on issues of substance abuse. There were no
statistically significant differences on material, fi-
nancial, and legal issues, social problems, or work-
and school-related problems.6

The gender analysis further revealed that female
clients presented a higher number of problems on
average than their male counterparts (4.3 versus
3.8). More specifically, female clients were more
likely to present on the following issues (i.e., there
were statistically significant differences): separa-
tion/divorce, parent-child relationship, parenting,
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lone parenting, physical health, abuse or violence,
child abuse, sexual abuse, and depression. The latter
issue affected more than one-third of the females in
the sample as compared with 22.3 percent of the
males. Service providers recorded that men were
more likely than women to present on issues of
step-parenting, co-parenting, living with HIV/
AIDS, legal problems, and especially drug abuse
(but not alcoholism).

There was a relationship between a number of
presenting issues and income, to be explored in
greater detail later. In brief, those families charac-
terized as “poor” (either having received social
assistance in the previous six months or with house-
hold incomes of $8,000 per person or less) were
statistically more likely to present on the following
issues: parent-child relationships, parenting, lone
parenting, all health and disability issues except
living with HIV/AIDS, all material, financial, and
legal problems, social contact problems, alco-
holism, all forms of violence and abuse except elder
abuse, and unemployment. A significantly higher
percentage of “non-poor” families (i.e., those with
household incomes of more than $8,000 per person)
presented to family service agencies with couple

relationship problems, work-related problems, and
“other issues” such as bereavement, anger manage-
ment, self-esteem, self-image, and self-identity
problems.

3.2 Services Provided
to Clients

A parallel section of the first instrument permit-
ted an opportunity to identify the services provided
for the clients. Service providers selected from any
of 28 specific services that their agencies might
provide. There was also space to describe other
services that were not captured on the list. In total,
clients received 1.32 services per person, with one
or possibly two services provided the standard
allotment (69.0 percent of the full client sample). It
should be remembered, however, that these were
the services provided at the time of the survey; the
survey by no means was meant to assess long-term
service plans. The results of the section on services
provided are summarized in Table 14.

As a reminder, the methodology employed in the
study privileged the inclusion of those individuals

TableTable 14

Services Provided (n = 1,430)

Services Count
Percent

responses
Percent
cases Services Count

Percent
responses

Percent
cases

Counselling 1,118 56.5 78.2 Minorities services 15     0.8     1.0

Family life education    117   5.9   8.2 Divorce mediation 14     0.7     1.0

Support group    115   5.8   8.0 Emergency shelter 11     0.6     0.8

Child care    103   5.2   7.2 Hotline/helpline 10     0.5     0.7

Homemaker service      93   4.7   6.5 Residential facilities 10     0.5     0.7

All “others”      91   4.6   6.4 Home health care   8     0.4     0.6

Employee assistance      65   3.3   4.5 Services for AIDS   7     0.4     0.5

Family advocacy      57   2.9   4.0 Foster placement   7     0.4     0.5

Credit counselling      42   2.1   2.9 Elder care   5     0.2     0.4

Psychological testing      22   1.1   1.5 Volunteer service   5     0.2     0.4

Psychiatric service      22   1.1   1.5 Resettlement   3     0.1     0.2

Protective service      19   1.0   1.3 Adult day care   2     0.1     0.1

Managed care      17   0.9   1.2   Total 1,978 100.0 138.3
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who were voluntarily accessing agencies to request
help for their problems. Under these circumstances,
one should expect counselling to be the definitive
choice among service alternatives: some 78.2 percent
of clients received counselling. The only other exam-
ples of services provided to at least 50 clients were
family life education (8.2 percent), support groups
(8.0 percent), child care (7.2 percent), homemaker
services (6.5 percent), Employee Assistance Programs
(4.5 percent), and family advocacy (4.0 percent).
About one-third (34.0 percent) of clients accessing
these agencies received services other than coun-
selling.7

The services provided varied to some extent by
key client characteristics. For example, women
were more likely than males to receive services for
child care and family life education, while males
were more likely to be referred to residential or
institutional facilities. For the other services pro-
vided, however, there were no statistically signifi-
cant differences based on gender. Family income
was correlated with a greater range of services
provided. Those families classified as “poor” were
more likely than the “non-poor” to receive services
related to family life education (10.4 versus
5.7 percent), child care (14.2 versus 1.3 percent),
homemaker services (12.1 versus 1.9 percent), fam-
ily advocacy (6.5 versus 1.9 percent), psychological
testing (2.5 versus 0.8 percent), and managed care
(2.5 versus 0.1 percent). The non-poor families re-
ceived counselling (group, family, marital or individ-
ual) more than the poor (85.1 versus 70.8 percent),
as well as availed themselves of Employee Assistance
Programs (7.1 versus 1.7 percent).

Finally, family composition was correlated with
certain variables, including counselling, family life
education, support groups, child care, homemaker
services, and family advocacy. More specifically,
counselling was provided more often for couples
(90.1 percent) and individuals living alone
(86.5 percent) than for either couples with children
(76.0 percent) or lone parents (68.2 percent). The
agencies provided family life education, family
advocacy, and particularly homemaker services
more commonly for those families with children in

comparison with either couples or single adults
living without children in their homes. The agen-
cies offered support groups most often for lone
parents (12.8 percent), followed by couples with
children (8.2 percent), adults living alone (6.9 per-
cent), and couples without children (0.7 percent).

3.3 Presenting Problems and
Services Provided

The next issue concerned the relationship be-
tween presenting problems and services that agen-
cies provided. As Table 15 demonstrates, there was
little variation in terms of services offered in re-
sponse to presenting problems. The most common
service offered to clients for any problem was some
type of counselling (group, family, marital or indi-
vidual). Even those with health or disability prob-
lems (65.5 percent) or basic needs problems
(68.8 percent) received counselling as a primary
service. The second most common service that
agencies provided was “support group” for all
presenting problems except parenting issues,
health or disability issues, and basic needs. Agen-
cies typically offered child care or homemaker
services to individuals presenting on these issues.
Finally, a third common service was “family life
education.” Indeed, for couples’ relationships,
delinquency, mental health, leisure time and social
contacts, violence and abuse, and work or school-
related problems, the pattern of counselling, sup-
port groups, and family life education remained
constant.

3.4 Case Information

The service providers offered some additional
contextual information, such as whether these rep-
resented new or existing cases and the location
where they made initial client contact. Almost
three-fourths (73.5 percent) were existing or active
cases with the agency at the time of the survey.
Some 21.5 percent were new cases, while the re-
mainder were “reopened cases” or clients who were
accessing the agency’s services once again after
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having already terminated a previous contact with
the agency. There was a significant and direct
relationship between the status of the case and
the number of presenting issues: those opened pre-
viously had more presenting issues on average
(4.8) than those labelled as “existing cases” (4.4).
Finally, clients within both of these categories of
cases presented more issues than those identified as
“new cases,” which averaged 3.3 issues per client.

The places of contact were categorized on the
surveys as agency, community, home or other. The
“other” places included schools, telephone calls,
church and parish offices, outposting in community
agencies, learning class books, private practice, and
the workplace. The vast majority of contacts oc-
curred in agency offices (83.5 percent), followed by
the home (8.9 percent), other places such as schools
(4.3 percent), and the community (3.3 percent). The
place of contact did not vary with the gender of the
clients. There was slight variation with clients’

ages, although the most common place of contact
for all age groups was the agency. Younger clients,
especially those 14 and under, were more likely
than older clients to meet outside of the agency
(though the difference was not significant in a
statistical sense).

3.5 Method of Payment

The service providers indicated one or more
methods of payment from a list of eight options,
including an “other” category. The results are sum-
marized briefly in Chart 2. Nearly everyone in the
sample (97.0 percent) listed only one form of pay-
ment; the maximum number of payment methods
for any particular client was three. The three most
common methods of payment were subsidized,
non-EAP (28.0 percent), sliding scale (18.9 per-
cent), and no charge (18.1 percent). Slightly less
than 1 in 10 clients (9.3 percent) paid full fee. As

TableTable 15

Presenting Problems by Services Provided

Presenting problem Most common service Second common service Third common service

Couple’s relationship
(n = 732)

Counselling
84.7%

Support group
  8.3%

Family life education
  6.5%

Parenting issue
(n = 661)

Counselling
71.7%

Child care
14.1%

Homemaker service
12.1%

Delinquency
(n = 100)

Counselling
80.0%

Support group
18.0%

Family life education
11.0%

Health or disability
(n = 296)

Counselling
65.5%

Homemaker service
15.9%

Child care
15.5%

Mental health
(n = 483)

Counselling
86.1%

Support group
11.8%

Family life education
10.8%

Basic needs
(n = 449)

Counselling
68.8%

Child care
12.5%

Support group
12.2%

Leisure time and social
contacts (n = 396)

Counselling
80.3%

Support group
11.4%

Family life education
10.4%

Substance abuse
(n = 173)

Counselling
79.8%

Support group
12.1%

Child care
8.7%

Violence and abuse
(n = 550)

Counselling
86.7%

Support group
10.2%

Family life education
8.5%

Work or school
(n = 486)

Counselling
78.2%

Support group
10.7%

Family life education
8.6%
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expected, the majority of those who paid full fee
(86.4 percent) were those identified as “non-poor.”

3.6 Policy Implications

The client presenting issues and patterns of
service provision have some clear service planning
and delivery implications. The results confirmed,
for example, the importance of counselling as a
core service delivered by agencies across Canada.
In total, 90 percent of the clients accessing family
service agencies were experiencing difficulties re-
lated to one or more of the following: couple rela-
tionship, parenting issues, depression or some type
of domestic violence or abuse. These are areas
that in most instances probably should be sup-
ported at least by some type of counselling inter-
vention.

Another lesson learned was that clients tended to
present multiple issues rather than just one issue, as
five out of six presented at least two issues and
nearly two-thirds of the clients presented three or

more issues. At the same time, these issues often
cut across several categories, such as “family
relationships and parenting” combined with “health
and disability,” “material, financial, and legal,” or
“violence and abuse.” Unlike the family service
study in the United States (cf. Lengyel et al., 1997),
even in situations where the clients’ primary con-
cerns were related to basic needs, there were nearly
always other relevant presenting issues at the same
time (in roughly 95 percent of the cases). A key
aspect of the intake or assessment process clearly
involves some degree of prioritization around the
issue or issues to be considered, as the interventions
should be targeted accordingly.

Moreover, are agencies actively engaging the
diverse groups within their catchment areas to learn
about how the cultures within their communities
deal with issues other than through mainstream
counselling? Simply because a great many clients
are asking for help does not necessarily mean
that they prefer counselling, or that counselling
would be the most effective type of support. Family
service agencies may wish to consider developing
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other alternatives that target more specific needs or
provide for more culturally-appropriate interventions.

The fact that essentially the same services were
offered regardless of the presenting problem should
be examined more carefully. The emphases on
counselling, support groups, and family life educa-
tion were clear and consistent across presenting
problems. More generally, a question that requires
further investigation would be the relationships
among presenting issues, services provided, and
treatment effectiveness. The current study was by
no means intended to be an “outcomes” study of
family service agencies’ interventions. Some addi-
tional research should be conducted, however, to
determine whether or not a clear linkage can be

established among the above factors, as well as the
extent to which models of agency interventions are
related to clients’ rates of repeated usage, i.e., their
repeated access of family services.

Finally, the study revealed that nearly 80 percent
of the sample represented “re-opened” cases. The
question should be raised, therefore, about the ser-
vice planning implications for chronic users and the
interventions available. The nature of short-term
versus long-term interventions requires additional
consideration, not to mention the relevance of
follow-up contacts. In addition, serious thought
should be given in regard to where else one might
either look for or direct clients to other needed
services.
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The Assets Inventory provided a portrait of clients
in relation to their potential support networks and
immediate communities. The “assets” were defined
as “people, groups and organizations, agencies,
and businesses that often are helpful to individuals
and members of a family in reaching goals, getting
things done, providing support, or meeting needs.”
There were two versions of the Assets Inventory to
be completed independently by the service provider
and by the client. The current chapter describes the
assets that clients most often used and their degree
of helpfulness, while the next chapter examines
service providers’ knowledge of their clients’ as-
sets. Subsequent analyses examine the differences
in assets on the basis of gender, income, employ-
ment status, and family type. Finally, the results
from a special section on the “most important
sources of support” are presented both for the full
sample and the aforementioned subgroups.

4.1 Client Assets:
Full Sample Results

The clients who completed the Assets Inventory
were asked to identify their personal assets (not
those of their family members) that they had used
for any purpose during the two years prior to an-
swering the survey. The instrument contained a
menu of 62 assets, grouped under five categories:
relatives, friends and other people, groups and asso-
ciations, agencies and government, and businesses.

�

��������	
����������	�	�����	
�����

Highlights...

♦ The vast majority of clients reported using a combi-
nation of resources or relationships to deal with their
problems, including friends, counsellors, physicians,
relatives, parents, and/or spouses.

♦ The assets most often considered to be “very helpful”
were counsellors, in-home support workers, non-profits
or charities, child or senior care, emergency shelters,
preschool programs, and mutual support groups.

♦ While the rankings were similar between men and
women, the female clients accessed a broader cross-
section of assets and were more likely to rate these as
“very helpful.”

♦ Regardless of family type, employment or income
status, a clear majority within each group of clients
drew upon friends, counsellors, relatives, parents,
and doctors as assets within the last two years. There
were differences, however, in terms of which partic-
ular assets individuals within each category consid-
ered “most helpful.”

♦ Mental health professionals, non-profit organizations,
in-home support workers, child or senior care, emer-
gency shelters, women’s groups, mutual support
groups, and 12-step programs were frequently
ranked among the top 10 “most helpful” assets.

♦ The main sources of support for child care, house-
hold tasks, and employment or educational support
came from informal sources, such as parents,
spouses, relatives, and friends.

♦ The clients turned to others more often for emotional
support compared to any other issue, which included
an extensive array of both informal and formal net-
works of support.
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There were two spaces for other assets not captured
by the list. If the respondents had used the asset
listed, they were then asked to rate that resource in
terms of its degree of helpfulness: “not at all help-
ful,” “somewhat helpful,” or “very helpful.” If they
had not used the resource, then they were asked to
choose an option that explained why, such as “not
available,” “chose not to use,” or “had no knowledge”
(of the resource).

The main limitation of the Assets Inventory was
that the resources identified were not linked to
specific problems, i.e., one could not determine the
circumstances under which the clients either had
access to or attempted to draw upon certain sources
of support and for what purposes. To help compen-
sate for this limitation, a supplemental section
asked clients to identify their most important
sources of support in the past six months for a
variety of different issues (e.g., emotional support,
financial support, child care, household mainte-
nance, etc.). These results are presented later in the
chapter under subsection 4.6.

The first analysis considered the full range of
assets that clients identified as having used and
their degree of helpfulness (see Table 16). Without
identifying the specific purpose for which particular
resources were accessed, the clients reported having
drawn upon a variety of assets within the last two
years. The typical mix included some combination
of friends, family members, relatives, professionals,
and some institutional forms of support.

The results indicated that clients in the sample
identified friends as the assets most commonly
used. Some 91.6 percent of those who completed
the Assets Inventory suggested that they had re-
cently drawn upon friends for support. Clients
listed family members and relatives as highly
prominent assets as well. Nearly everyone in the
sample, for example, identified at least one or more
of the following as someone they had called upon in
the last two years for some type of help: intimate
family relation, parents, a spouse or a child.

Another prevalent resource included various health
professionals, such as counsellors, psychologists,

psychiatrists, and physicians: more than four-fifths
of the sample had used these types of resources in
the last two years. Other resources often used in-
cluded institutional supports such as hospitals, clinics,
lending institutions, and libraries. Finally, co-workers
and neighbours were each identified as the only
other resources used by at least half the sample
(results not shown).

Despite the heavy reliance upon family members
and other intimates as measured by usage, these
were not the resources typically deemed most help-
ful by the clients. In terms of the helpfulness of
different assets, the professionals were generally
ranked “very helpful” by most who had accessed
them in the last two years. Indeed, “counsellors,
psychologists, and psychiatrists” were at the top of
the list in terms of the proportion of the client
sample (71.4 percent) that ranked them as “very
helpful.” A broad range of other supportive pro-
grams and services typically were ranked as “very
helpful” by those who had accessed them, including
in-home support workers (61.3 percent), non-
profits or charities (60.7 percent), child or senior
care (57.4 percent), emergency shelters (55.4 per-
cent), preschool programs (54.0 percent), and mu-
tual support groups (50.7 percent). The only other
category that at least half of the client sample
considered “very helpful” was friends.

At the other end of the continuum of helpfulness,
ex-spouses and their relatives were usually rated as
“not at all helpful” by those who had drawn upon
these resources recently. More than one-third of the
sample did not consider political representatives,
their spouse’s relatives, landlords and managers,
fraternal service organizations or neighbours to
be particularly helpful. The ranking of usage and
helpfulness of different assets changes, however,
when one breaks the data down further in terms of
gender.

4.2 Client Assets by Gender

Male and female clients were compared to evalu-
ate which assets they typically used and the degree
to which these were rated as more or less helpful by
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each group. Perhaps the most compelling observa-
tion is that men as a whole tended to draw upon
their resources less frequently than women. In the
aggregate, the females in the client sample reported
accessing a somewhat broader range of relatives,
friends, and other people, especially in terms of
their own children, ex-spouses’ family members,
friends, neighbours, physicians, and in-home support
workers. There were some notable exceptions, as a
slightly higher percentage of men reported using
their spouses, spouses’ relatives, co-workers, man-
agers, accountants, and employment counsellors.

Table 17 presents a comparison of the assets
most frequently accessed by male and female
clients over the past two years. In general, the lists
for assets used were fairly similar for both groups.
Although men used both friends and mental health
professionals somewhat less than women, both
ranked these as the top two most widely used
resources. Female clients emphasized the use of
physicians far more than men, but otherwise the
rankings for parents, relatives, and spouses/partners
were comparable for both groups. Both lists con-
tained lending institutions and “neighbours.” Other
significant differences included men’s greater re-
liance upon co-workers, women’s greater reliance

upon their children, and women’s greater usage of
libraries.

Another interesting point, however, was the fact
that there were some significant differences in ac-
cess to resources beyond those listed in the top 10.
For example, whereas men counted on their spouses
more often than vice-versa, the women were more
likely to contact their ex-spouses and their ex-
spouses’ relatives for support. Women were espe-
cially more likely to avail themselves of supports
provided by agencies and government, such as non-
profit organizations, community centres, charities,
women’s programs and organizations, libraries,
emergency shelters, clinics and hospitals, govern-
ment housing, the police, and public transportation.
Men were more likely to tap into their networks of
support through co-workers, informal social clubs,
and fitness-related groups or organizations (such as
outdoor clubs, sports clubs, health and fitness
groups, and other similar types of organizations).

In summary, the lists for both men and women
shared in common 8 of the 10 most commonly used
assets. The evidence further suggested that women
as a whole tended to access a broader and more
comprehensive set of resources and relationships.

Table 17

Top 10 Assets Used among Male and Female Clients

Male (n = 300) Female (n = 746)

Rank Assets used Percent Assets used Percent

1 Friends   88.9 Friends 92.6

2 Mental health professionals   83.6 Mental health professionals 85.3

3 Parents   73.3 Doctor 83.6

4 Spouse   73.1 Relatives 74.6

5 Relatives   72.4 Parents 73.3

6 Doctor   70.9 Spouse 66.3

7 Co-workers   60.0 Lending institutions 60.6

8 Lending institutions   55.5 Own children 58.4

9 Neighbours   51.1 Library 56.3

10 Public transportation   48.4 Neighbours 54.4
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Their assets were especially more wide-ranging
with respect to relatives (including those of their
ex-spouses), some categories listed under “friends
and other people,” and especially many of the assets
listed under “agencies and government.” In contrast,
the men in the sample relied more upon their
spouses and co-workers as key supportive assets.

Another issue examined was the degree to which
male and female clients rated their different assets
as “very helpful” (see Table 18). Not only did
females tend to access a broader cross-section of
assets more often than men, but their likelihood of
rating these assets as “very helpful” was signifi-
cantly higher as well. More than three-fifths of the
female clients considered several programs and
services to be helpful, including the following:
mental health professionals, in-home support work-
ers, preschool programs, emergency shelters, non-
profit organizations and charities, and child or se-
nior care. At least half the females who used
friends, mutual support groups, women’s programs,
and transportation rated these highly as well.

The list of resources that men found “very helpful”
differed somewhat, although their ranking of mental
health professionals, non-profit organizations, and

mutual support groups (the three most highly
ranked assets in terms of helpfulness) were compa-
rable to that of women. Men highlighted further the
importance of in-home support workers and friends,
although their percentages were significantly lower
than that of females. Finally, the male clients
stressed several other assets as very helpful that
were not found on the women’s list, including their
spouses, 12-step groups, elementary and high
schools, and community charities.

Apart from assets ranked as “very helpful,” there
were many assets that had been accessed previously
that both men and women considered to be “not at all
helpful.” The next analysis therefore compares their
responses, the results of which are summarized in
Table 19.

As expected, the evidence confirms that neither
men nor women tended to find their ex-spouses,
their ex-spouse’s parents or their ex-spouse’s rela-
tives very helpful. In addition, more than one-third
of both male and female clients indicated that polit-
ical representatives, neighbours, landlords or apart-
ment managers, and their spouse’s relatives were
not at all helpful. Finally, stepchildren and unions
made both top 10 lists of least helpful assets.

Table 18

Most Helpful Assets Used among Male and Female Clients

Male Female

Rank Assets rated “very helpful” Percent Assets rated “very helpful” Percent

1 Mental health professionals   66.5 Mental health professionals 73.6

2 Non-profit and charitable organizations   56.1 In-home support workers 65.3

3 Mutual support groups   51.9 Preschool programs 62.5

4 Spouse   47.4 Emergency shelters 62.4

5 In-home support workers   47.3 Non-profit and charitable organizations 62.0

6 12-step group   46.2 Child or senior care 60.4

7 Elementary and high schools   44.2 Friends 52.6

8 Friends   43.8 Mutual support groups 52.5

9 Community charity   43.1 Women’s programs/organizations 51.1

10 Child or senior care   42.6 Special transportation 50.0
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On the whole, the lists of assets characterized as
“not at all helpful” were remarkably similar for
both male and female clients. Although the percent-
ages and relative rankings differed somewhat, 9 of
the 10 assets most commonly identified as unhelp-
ful appeared on both lists. The next section of the
report shifts the focus to an examination of clients’
assets in the context of four different family types
as defined by members who were co-residing in the
same household at the time of the survey.

4.3 Client Assets
by Family Type

The next analysis involved a comparison of
client assets by different family situations as defined
by a typology of predominant household types:
1) adults living alone (26.2 percent); 2) married/
common-law couples without children (23.4 percent);
3) married or common-law couples with children
(29.7 percent); and 4) lone parents with one or more
children (10.4 percent). These four configurations
accounted for nearly 90 percent of all families in
the sample. The common assumption, supported to
some extent by previous research, suggests that

different family types – such as married couples –
will usually have access to more extensive informal
support networks. More assets are assumed to be
available through the extended kinship and friend-
ship structures of two adults, for example, in com-
parison with households where only one adult is
present. The assets used among different family
types may reflect such differential access or avail-
ability. In Table 20, the results of an analysis break-
ing down assets used by family types are presented.

The analysis confirms that at least two-thirds of
the clients drew upon friends, counsellors, relatives,
parents, and doctors as assets – regardless of family
type – for various purposes during the past two
years. Other common assets that each group utilized
were lending institutions and hospitals.

Among the notable differences, couples typically
turned to their spouses or partners as an immediate
source of support. The adults living alone were
considerably less likely to call upon a spouse or
partner, while lone parents excluded the category
altogether from their list of top 10 assets used. The
members of households where children were present
(couples with children and lone-parent families)

Table 19

Least Helpful Assets Used among Male and Female Clients

Male Female

Rank      Assets rated “not at all helpful” Percent Assets rated “not at all helpful” Percent

1 Ex-spouse’s relatives   81.3 Ex-spouse’s relatives 68.9

2 Ex-spouse’s parents   69.4 Political representative 67.7

3 Political representative   57.5 Ex-spouse’s parents 66.1

4 Ex-spouse   49.2 Ex-spouse 64.1

5 Unions   42.1 Spouse’s relatives 47.7

6 Neighbours   38.6 Stepchildren 47.5

7 Landlord/apartment manager   38.5 Spouse’s parents 40.8

8 Crisis line   36.4 Landlord/apartment manager 37.6

9 Spouse’s relatives   36.1 Neighbours 35.9

10 Stepchildren   30.8 Unions 29.7

11 Manager or supervisor   30.7 Employment counselling 27.3
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often mentioned them as an asset used within the
last two years. Adults living alone and couples with
children turned to co-workers more often than the
other two family types. Lone parents relied more
heavily on neighbours and the police than any of the
other groups.

Finally, libraries earned the tenth spot among the
two types of households where children were not
present. The prominence of libraries has an intriguing
dimension and one might consider delving further
into the nature of the usage. For example, are those
who list the library as a key asset primarily seeking
work-related information, legal advice, internet access
or other types of supportive information, or are li-
braries used mainly for “non-instrumental” purposes?

In comparing the clients’ ratings of assets they
considered to be “very helpful,” a different picture
emerges, as shown in Table 21. Most important,
counsellors were ranked at the top of three of the
lists and fifth among lone parents, albeit with a
percentage comparable to the others. The rankings
were highly variable across categories thereafter,
with only “friends” and “non-profit organizations
or charities” appearing on all four lists as “very
helpful.” The adults living alone, many of whom
were recently separated or divorced women, and the
lone parents in the sample (who were predomi-
nantly women as well) emphasized the helpfulness
of “formal assets” such as emergency shelters, in-
home support, women’s organizations, and non-
profit organizations or charities. The lone parents
were the most emphatic in their claims about the
helpfulness of a range of public and non-profit
assets, including in-home support, preschool pro-
grams, child or senior care, non-profits, counsellors,
emergency shelters, women’s organizations, and
government housing. The high probability of rating
these assets as “very helpful” overshadows some-
what the fact that these were not utilized quite as
broadly as some of the other assets (see Table 20).
Finally, couples without children were less likely in
general to rate assets as very helpful than the other
groups. Their top 10 list ranked assets such as pets,
parents, religious groups, and spiritual leaders as
“very helpful” more often than the other family types.

4.4 Client Assets
by Employment Status

Another interesting point of comparison consisted
of breaking the sample down by employment status
to determine whether or not clients who had differ-
ent relationships with the labour market drew upon
assets in different ways. There were three cate-
gories of “employment status” used to compare
clients’ assets: 1) currently employed (54.1 percent);
2) unemployed (15.3 percent); and 3) those not in
the labour force at the present time, including retired
individuals, homemakers, and students (30.6 percent).
The results are presented in Table 22.

Regardless of employment status, each group
highlighted the use of friends, counsellors, doctors,
relatives, and parents. These were ranked in identi-
cal fashion for clients currently employed and un-
employed, while those “not in the labour force”
turned to their parents slightly more often (the
group included students) than the other two groups.
Each group included as well their spouses and
hospitals as among the 10 most common assets
accessed within the last two years. Those who were
employed emphasized co-workers and employers
as commonly used assets. The unemployed and
those not in the labour force both highlighted the
importance of public transportation.

In terms of what each group considered to be
“very helpful” assets, the largest percentages within
each group ranked counsellors number one. As can
be seen in Table 23, a majority of each group rated
several other assets as “very helpful,” including
non-profit organizations, in-home support, and
child or senior care. Those who were currently
employed tended to rank mutual support groups and
friends as particularly helpful resources, while the
other assets listed were rather diverse – ranging
from emergency shelters to spouses. The unem-
ployed clients stressed the importance of women’s
services and organizations, as well as 12-step pro-
grams, mutual support groups, colleges, community
charities, and doctors. Finally, those not in the
labour force highlighted the helpfulness of a range
of public services such as emergency shelters,
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preschool programs, public transportation, special
transportation, government housing, and women’s
organizations in general. Moreover, the latter group
ranked as “very helpful” more assets than either of
the other two groups.

4.5 Client Assets
by Income Status

A fourth analysis compared client assets with their
relative income status, as presented in Table 24.
More specifically, the sample was divided between
those who were characterized as “poor” versus
“non-poor.” The “poor” families included those
who had either received social assistance within the
past six months or who had reported “total family
incomes” of less than $8,000 per person. The “non-
poor” were those individuals who identified their
total family incomes as at least $8,000 per person
and who had not received social assistance within
the past six months. Thus while nearly one-third of
the sample had recently received social assistance,
some 46.4 percent of the clients in the sample were
classified as “poor.”

As indicated in Table 24, the poor and non-poor
shared in common 8 of their top 10 assets. A higher
percentage of those classified as poor used hospi-
tals, public transportation, and their own children.
The non-poor, who were employed at a much
higher rate than the poor, were more likely to turn
to co-workers and their employers, as well as their
spouses, as key assets. The next analysis examines
which were considered to be the most helpful assets
among the poor and non-poor families.

The poor and non-poor clients diverged more in
their ratings of assets as “very helpful” (see Table 25).
Both groups highlighted counsellors, non-profit orga-
nizations or charities, child or senior care, women’s
groups, mutual support groups, and 12-step groups
positively. The poor families, however, tended to
emphasize as well the helpfulness of public institu-
tions such as preschool programs, emergency shelters,
public transportation, and schools. The non-poor
included friends, spouses, and their own children as
“very helpful” assets.

4.6 Most Important Sources
of Support

The previous analysis considered assets that
clients identified as a “resource” or “relationship”
that they had used on any occasion during the past
two years, but without indicating the circumstances
under which the assets were accessed. A subsequent
section inquired as to the “most important sources
of support in the past six months” in relation to
seven generic types of support: 1) emotional sup-
port; 2) financial or material support; 3) child care
support; 4) household tasks support; 5) transporta-
tion support; 6) personal care support; and 7) em-
ployment or school support.

The questionnaires contained several items such
as the following: “To whom do you turn for emo-
tional support?” In response to each of these ques-
tions, clients could identify up to three different
sources of support, or select “no one” if they did not
feel as though they had turned to anyone or any
group in particular for specific types of support
during the past six months. The first analysis sum-
marizes the aggregate responses to each of the
seven categories.

First, Table 26 reveals that a large proportion
of the clients in the sample (93.3 percent) reported
drawing upon at least one or more sources of emo-
tional support within the last six months. Some
82.4 percent reported at least two sources of emo-
tional support, while more than half (56.6 percent)
listed at least three different sources. By compari-
son, roughly three-fourths identified as least one
source of financial or material support specifically
accessed in the past six months. As well, a clear
majority identified at least one source of child care
support (67.8 percent of applicable cases), help
with household tasks (61.1 percent), and transporta-
tion support (62.8 percent).

Significantly fewer clients identified themselves
as “sick, disabled, or elderly” and thus in need of
personal care support (assistance with bathing,
brushing teeth, hair care, etc.). Among those who
reportedly might have needed some personal care
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Table 24

Top 10 Assets Used among “Poor” and “Non-poor” Clients

Poor Non-poor

Rank           Assets used Percent           Assets used Percent

1 Friends    90.8 Friends 92.4

2 Doctor    82.2 Counsellor 88.0

3 Counsellor    81.8 Doctor 78.0

4 Parents    74.1 Relatives 73.6

5 Relatives    73.1 Spouse 72.5

6 Hospitals    66.1 Parents 72.0

7 Spouse    64.9 Co-workers 64.6

8 Public transportation    64.2 Lending institutions 57.9

9 Own children    61.7 Hospitals 53.7

10 Lending institutions    59.3 Employers 53.3

Table 25

Most Helpful Assets Used among “Poor” and “Non-poor” Clients

Poor Non-poor

Rank Assets rated “very helpful” Percent Assets rated “very helpful” Percent

1 Counsellor 72.9 Counsellor 70.3

2 In-home support workers 68.3 Non-profit and charitable organizations 58.3

3 Preschool programs 66.1 Mutual support groups 54.8

4 Non-profit and charitable organizations 62.5 Friends 53.9

5 Child or senior care 60.4 Child or senior care 51.9

6 Emergency shelters 59.8 Own children 46.6

7 Public transportation 51.3 Women’s groups/organizations 45.5

8 Women’s groups/organizations 49.1 12-step groups 44.9

9 Mutual support groups 47.8 Spouse 43.7

10 12-step groups 47.5 In-home support workers 42.4

11 Schools 47.5

assistance, some 45.5 percent reported actually ac-
cessing such support in the past six months. A
slightly higher percentage (49.8 percent) turned to
others for help with their employment or their

schooling. The results suggest that certain types of
support are more often sought than others, particu-
larly in regard to emotional, financial, and child
care support.
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TableTable 26

Types of Support by Number of Sources Identified

Types of support One source identified Two sources identified Three sources identified

(Percent/number)

Emotional support
(n = 1,184)

93.3
(1,105)

82.4
(976)

56.6
(670)

Financial support
(n = 1,184)

75.2
(890)

43.8
(519)

16.9
(200)

Child care support
(n = 690)

67.8
(468)

47.4
(327)

22.9
(158)

Household tasks
(n = 1,184)

61.1
(723)

30.7
(363)

8.6
(102)

Transportation
(n = 1,184)

62.8
(743)

37.3
(442)

13.4
(159)

Personal care
(n = 453)

45.5
(206)

19.2
(87)

5.1
(23)

Work or school help
(n = 1,184)

49.8
(590)

28.7
(340)

12.3
(146)

4.7 Common Sources of
Various Types of Support

Another issue concerns the sources of different
types of support accessed and by whom, since pre-
vious research has shown that individuals tend to
receive “different strokes from different folks”
(Wellman and Wortley, 1990). The next analyses
examine which sources of support were more
prevalent for each need identified, as well as pro-
vide gender comparisons. The first issue considered
was “emotional support,” with the results of the
analysis presented in Table 27.

Friends were the single most common source of
emotional support, especially among the female
clients in the sample. Spouses were the second most
common source of such support. A gender compari-
son reveals, however, that the male clients were just
as likely to turn to their friends as their spouses for
such support, while the female clients ranked their
spouses a distant second to their friends. Three
other relatively common sources of emotional sup-
port (accessed by between 20 to 35 percent of both

men and women) were relatives, parents, and coun-
sellors. No other sources of such support were
accessed by even 10 percent of the client sample.

With respect to financial or material supports, a
great many clients reported that they had not turned
to anyone in particular in recent months. Among
the more common sources of financial support were
parents, spouses and relatives, followed by lending
institutions, social services, and friends. More fe-
male clients relied upon their spouses, social ser-
vices, and even ex-spouses for financial support.
The male clients targeted parents and relatives in
greater proportions, while lending institutions were
much more commonly accessed by men. The full
results for the top 10 sources of financial support by
gender appear in Table 28.

To the extent that clients in the sample received
help for child care, the support usually came
from a combination of informal familial relations
and the professional or private child care sector (see
Table 29). The main sources of child care support
included relatives, parents, friends, formal child
care services, and spouses.
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Female clients appeared to be more responsible
for the issue of child care support, as their percent-
ages (generally 10 to 15 percent) overshadowed the
percentages of men seeking such support. In addi-
tion, women were more likely to be single mothers
and hence more often in need of such assistance,
which ex-spouses or partners sometimes provided.
Other sources that ranked in the top 10 included
non-profit agencies, social services, spouse’s par-
ents, and in-home support services, though none of
these had been used by more than 5 percent of the
client sample in the last six months.

With respect to support for household tasks,
these were clearly the responsibility of the immedi-
ate family members. Regardless of the family situa-
tion or other factors, most clients in the sample or
others within their immediate families assume the
lion’s share of responsibility for household tasks. In
particular, spouses or partners, children (or parents),
and often relatives living within the household typi-
cally contributed support for household tasks, as
Table 30 demonstrates. Apart from these types of
supports, there were several clients who had recently
turned to in-home support workers (4.9 percent)

Table 27

Sources of Emotional Support by Gender (n = 1,109)

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

 (Percent)

1 Friends 59.2 63.4 47.9
2 Spouse 40.7 36.9 48.2
3 Relatives 34.1 35.3 30.6
4 Parents 29.8 29.1 32.7
5 Counsellor 29.6 32.3 22.5
6 Own children   8.2   9.3   6.0
7 Mutual support groups   7.3   7.6   6.3
8 Non-profit and charitable organizations   6.3   6.8   5.3
9 Spiritual leader   4.4   4.1   4.6
10 Doctor/physician   4.3   3.9   6.0

Table 28

Sources of Financial Support by Gender

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

(Percent)

1 Parents 31.3 30.5 34.2
2 Spouse 20.3 22.4 13.4
3 Relatives 18.4 18.0 20.4
4 Lending institutions 14.2 11.8 21.8
5 Social services 14.2 16.1   9.9
6 Friends 14.1 13.4 16.5
7 Employers   6.1   5.4   6.7
8 Partner’s parents   3.2   3.4   3.5
9 Ex-spouse/partner   2.3   3.1   0.4
10 Community charity   1.3   1.5   1.1
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Table 29

Sources of Child Care Support by Gender

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

          (Percent)

1 Relatives 13.3 14.9 10.6
2 Parents 12.9 15.3   8.8
3 Friends 12.5 15.3   6.3
4 Child care (formal) 10.9 12.7   8.1
5 Spouse/partner   8.7   9.7   7.0
6 Non-profit and charitable organizations   4.5   5.1   3.2
7 Ex-spouse/partner   4.0   5.3   1.1
8 Social services   2.8   2.6   1.8
9 Spouse’s parents   2.1   1.9   2.5
10 In-home support   2.0   2.0   1.4

Table 30

Sources of Support for Household Tasks by Gender

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

          (Percent)

1 Spouse/partner 32.7 29.9 38.7
2 Own children 17.3 18.9 12.7
3 Parents 11.7 10.1 15.8
4 Relatives   8.7   9.1   9.2
5 Friends   8.1   9.1   5.6
6 In-home support   4.9   5.3   3.2
7 Non-profit and charitable organizations   1.4   1.6   0.7
8 Landlord   1.2   1.5   0.7
9 Spouse’s parents   1.0   0.8   1.4
10 Neighbours   0.8   0.9   0.4

and/or non-profit organizations (1.4 percent) for
additional assistance.

There were some modest differences that could
be observed on the basis of gender. For example,
male clients drew upon spouses, parents, and their
spouses’ parents more often than the female clients.
In contrast, the women relied more often on their
own children, friends, and other external sources
than men in the sample.

Next, the sources of transportation support were
considered. The results are summarized in Table 31.
Clients in general called upon any of five main sources
of support for their transportation needs: friends,
spouses, parents, public transportation, or relatives.
Women had to rely upon each of these sources more
often than men, as well as their own children and their
ex-spouses or partners. The men were slightly more
likely to have called upon co-workers or their spouse’s
parents for transportation assistance. No men reported
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having used an ex-spouse or ex-partner for support in
this regard within the last six months.

As a final consideration, the issues of employment
or educational support were examined in tandem.
The summary results are presented in Table 32.
Friends were clearly the most commonly accessed
source of support with respect to employment or
education, as roughly one-fifth of the sample had
turned to friends in the past six month for advice,
job leads, help with homework, and so forth. No
other source of support was cited by even 10 percent

of the full sample. Hence the evidence suggests that
employment and educational supports are not com-
monly sought.

4.8 Conclusions and
Policy Recommendations

Respondents showed some ambivalence regard-
ing the use of family members as “assets.” Family
members (parents, relatives, spouses or partners)
were prominent among the 10 most often used

Table 31

Sources of Transportation Support by Gender

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

(Percent)

1 Friends 22.2 23.4 21.1
2 Spouse/partner 19.0 20.3 14.8
3 Parents 17.9 19.1 16.2
4 Public transportation 16.7 17.3 13.4
5 Relatives 14.5 15.3 14.4
6 Co-workers   2.7   2.3   3.5
7 Own children   2.5   3.0   1.4
8 Spouse’s parents   1.9   1.6   3.2
9 Counsellor   1.4   1.4   1.4
10 Ex-spouse/partner   1.3   1.9   0.0

Table 32

Sources of Employment or Educational Support by Gender

Rank Source of support Full sample Female Male

(Percent)

1 Friends 21.4 20.8 20.1
2 Spouse/partner   9.1   8.4   9.5
3 Parents   8.1   7.2 10.6
4 Relatives   8.0   8.1   8.8
5 Employment centre   7.1   7.4   7.0
6 Counsellor   7.0   7.6   6.0
7 Teachers/professors   6.9   7.7   4.2
8 Co-workers   6.3   5.9   7.4
9 Employers   3.4   3.2   3.2
10 Libraries   3.4   3.2   3.2
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resources, although they were considered to be
“very helpful” by only about one-third of the sam-
ple and among the 10 least helpful assets by some
clients. Family members clearly did not always
live up to expectations. On the other hand, pro-
fessional help was often considered very helpful
by the clients. For instance, clients turned to
counsellors, psychologists and psychiatrists fre-
quently (85.1 percent) and considered these to be
“very helpful” more often than any other asset
(71.4 percent).

The sheer range of public and non-profit sources
of support considered “very helpful” by a majority
of these clients was quite impressive: mental health
professionals, in-home support workers, non-profit
and charitable organizations, child or senior care,
emergency shelters, preschool programs, and mu-
tual support groups. Included in the most helpful
top 10 list were women’s groups and 12-step pro-
grams. Hence the case could be made that, espe-
cially for families in crisis and many of those who
were choosing to access family service agencies, an
extensive public and non-profit support system
should continue to be funded as an important line of
defense protecting vulnerable individuals and fami-
lies in Canadian society.

There were some differences observed on the
basis of gender, family type, employment status,
and income that should be noted as well. For exam-
ple, men relied more upon spouses and co-workers,
suggesting that marital breakdowns and/or loss of
employment may have even more of an adverse
impact than for women, who were more likely to
find a range of supports more helpful, from public
and non-profit agencies to women’s organizations
to their friends. Men appeared to have stronger and
longer-term attachments to the labour market, such
that they may have been somewhat more inclined to
view their workplaces as supportive environments
in comparison with the women in the sample.
Women had less opportunity or longevity in the
paid labour force and were more likely than men to
turn to community services.

There were no major surprises that arose in
examining slight differences in the usage and help-
fulness of assets by family types (e.g., couples
called upon their spouses much more often and lone
parents did not or could not call upon their ex-
partners), employment status (e.g., the unemployed
and those not in the labour force used public trans-
portation more, while currently employed individu-
als turned to their employers and co-workers as
assets to be used), and income status (e.g., the poor
relied more upon public institutions for helpful
support while the non-poor were able to draw more
often and more successfully upon their informal
networks of friends and family members).

Family service workers nevertheless should rec-
ognize the differing likelihood of the availability
and helpfulness of different assets, in part based
upon the aforementioned demographic characteris-
tics. Couples (either with or without children) ap-
peared to have more informal support networks at
their disposal compared to those living alone and
lone parents. A more systematic assessment of their
clients’ assets as a routine part of the evaluation
process may help to guide the direction of helpful
and effective interventions more successfully, but
more formal research on the matter needs to be
conducted.

As a final consideration, the results revealed that
there were variations in the sources of support for
different issues, such that child care, household
tasks, and employment or educational support
stemmed mainly from informal sources such as
parents, spouses, relatives, and friends. Less than 1
in 10 clients used more formal public programs or
non-profit supports for any of these issues within
the last six months. There was, however, a greater
reliance upon mental health professionals, mutual
support groups, non-profits, physicians, or spiritual
leaders with respect to emotional support. The so-
cial services system and lending institutions were
more relevant with respect to financial assistance,
while public transportation was important with re-
spect to local mobility.
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As noted previously, both the clients and the
service providers independently completed the
Assets Inventory. The current chapter first summa-
rizes the service providers’ impressions of their
clients’ assets. A second analysis compares the
responses of both clients and service providers to
determine their grouped or “aggregate” levels of
agreement with respect to the resources that clients
had used in the past two years and their usefulness.
Lastly, service providers’ assessments of clients’
assets are compared directly with the perspective of
the clients to determine how closely responses
matched up at the individual level.

5.1 Service Providers’ Views
of Client Assets

The first analysis identifies the most common
assets that service providers believed their clients
had accessed in the past two years, a ranking of
those assets described as “very helpful,” and a
ranking of those more often rated as “not at all
helpful.” Table 33 summarizes these results.

The service providers identified a core group of
assets that included counsellors, friends, parents,
relatives, spouses, and doctors. These were the
assets believed to have been accessed by clients
within the past two years “to help individuals and
members of a family in reaching goals, getting
things done, providing support, or meeting needs.”

�
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Highlights...

♦ Consistent with the evidence presented by the
clients, the service providers recognized the importance
of family, friends, and health professionals in coping
with problems.

♦ Service providers were much less likely to acknowledge a
range of other assets that many of the clients identified
as having used within the past two years.

♦ Service providers, consistent with the clients them-
selves, often recognized that the most helpful assets
were not necessarily those most often used. They in-
cluded such assets as in-home support workers, child or
senior care, non-profits or charities, mutual support
groups, and women’s organizations in their listing of the
most helpful assets.

♦ An analysis of each service providers’ views of the
helpfulness of each asset of individual clients revealed
only modest levels of agreement for most of the assets
considered.

♦ The broadest areas of agreement between clients and
service providers tended to revolve around several cate-
gories of relatives, agencies and government services,
with some examples of friends and other professionals,
groups, and associations displaying a greater degree of
shared understanding.

♦ The more specific areas of broader agreement between
clients and service providers included in-home support
workers, 12-step groups, government housing, commu-
nity charities, child or senior care, emergency shelters,
stepchildren, spiritual leaders, lawyers, pets, spouse’s or
partner’s parents, and preschool programs.
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The particular circumstances under which clients
accessed these relationships or specific resources
could not be determined with the Assets Inventory.
The results nevertheless point to the service
providers’ perceptions of the importance of imme-
diate family, friends, and health professionals in
coping with a variety of challenges. Beyond these
assets, the service providers typically expressed a
rather narrow view of other assets that might be at
their clients’ disposal. Non-profit and charitable
organizations (46.5 percent) and the clients’ chil-
dren (44.2 percent) were the only other assets be-
lieved to have been accessed by more than one-
third of the clients in the pat two years. In contrast,
more than one-third of the clients themselves identi-
fied a total of 28 different assets that they had
accessed.

The list of assets most often considered to be
“very helpful” differs considerably from the total
usage listing. The only two categories to appear on
both lists are counsellors and non-profit or charita-
ble organizations. Service providers emphasized as
well the perceived helpfulness of assets such as
in-home support workers and child or senior care.
Other key groups, associations, and agencies included
the following: mutual support groups, 12-step pro-
grams, emergency shelters, women’s groups or or-
ganizations, colleges or universities, and preschool
programs.

The resources most often considered to be “not
at all helpful” included ex-spouses/partners and
their various parents and relatives. For most of the
clients, the termination of their relationship with a
significant other meant the end of any type of
helping relationship with that individual or the indi-
vidual’s family. The clients’ spouses themselves, as
well as their parents and relatives, were considered
by many to be “not at all helpful.” Finally, a diverse
array of other individuals and relationships deemed
by many service providers not to be particularly
helpful included stepchildren, landlords, managers
or supervisors, and the police.

In summary, service providers had a particular
view of their clients’ assets that stressed the impor-

tance of formal support groups and services,
whether in the non-profit sector or sponsored by
government more directly. By the same token, ser-
vice providers recognized that their clients most
often drew upon more immediate support networks
of friends and families, as well as certain key health
professionals, to deal with many of their problems
or help meet their needs – even if these were not
always considered to be “very helpful.” An interest-
ing issue emerges, then, concerning the degree to
which service providers and clients shared similar
perceptions of clients’ assets, as well as the degree
to which these were considered more or less helpful.

5.2 Service Providers’ and 
Clients’ Views of Assets: 
Group Differences

Despite some similarities in the assets identified,
the service providers had different views of their
clients’ assets in terms of the prevalence and the
degree of helpfulness. The core assets, for example,
were quite similar for both groups, as service
providers highlighted the significance of counsel-
lors, friends, parents, relatives, spouses, and doctors
as those most often used within the past two years.
Clients ranked these as their most prevalent sources
of support as well (see Table 16), though their
ordering was slightly different. More important, a
significantly higher percentage of clients reported
accessing each of these resources (with the excep-
tion of parents) in comparison with the service
providers. Other assets included on both lists were
clients’ own children, neighbours, and co-workers,
although the percentage of service providers identi-
fying these as relationships used by their clients
was again substantially lower than that of the
clients themselves. Lastly, service providers were
not nearly as likely to acknowledge the prevalence
of a variety of other resources mentioned by clients,
such as hospitals, lending institutions, and libraries.

In terms of the relative helpfulness of different
relationships and resources, service providers ap-
peared to have an understanding somewhat similar
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to that of their clients in the aggregate. In total, 9 of
the 10 assets identified as “very helpful” by the
service providers appeared on the clients list as
well. Similar percentages of both groups ranked
in-home support, child or senior care, non-profit
organizations, mutual support groups, and women’s
organizations as “very helpful.” The service
providers, however, tended to underestimate the
helpfulness of counsellors, emergency shelters, and
preschool programs by roughly 10 to 15 percent.

There was considerable overlap in terms of
identifying assets that were “not at all helpful,”
including seven of the top eight responses: ex-
spouse’s (or ex-partner’s) relatives, ex-spouse’s
parents, ex-spouses, spouse’s or partner’s parents,
relatives, stepchildren, and landlords. Interestingly,
the service providers had a more negative view than
their clients with respect to the helpfulness of the
ex-spouse and his or her parents and relatives, as
well as the current spouse’s parents. The clients
themselves more often viewed their spouses’ rela-
tives, stepchildren, and landlords in a more negative
light than the service providers. Other assets consid-
ered by clients to be “not at all helpful” were political
representatives, landlords, fraternal service organiza-
tions, and neighbours; none of these appeared on the
service providers’ listing. Finally, service providers
identified their clients’ spouses and the police more
negatively than the clients themselves.

These group differences suggest that service
providers were not as aware of the full range of
client assets, although there were some striking
similarities in terms of which resources and rela-
tionships were typically viewed by both as “very
helpful” versus “not at all helpful.” Yet the analysis
must be tempered with the realization that these are
aggregate differences, based on the full sample
comparisons of the responses of both clients and
service providers. A more significant comparison in
some ways consists of examining the extent to
which clients and service providers converged in
terms of their responses at the individual level.
Stated differently, the question then becomes the
following: “To what extent did a particular service
provider share a similar or dissimilar view of a
specific client’s assets?”

5.3 Service Providers’ and 
Clients’ Views of Assets:
Individual Differences

The next analysis involved a direct comparison
of each service provider’s assessment of the client’s
assets with that offered by the client herself or
himself. For each relationship or resource listed in
the assets inventories, the assessments of service
providers and their clients were compared to
determine the degree to which their responses
matched. If service providers and clients alike
had similar understandings of the resources
available and accessed in the last two years, then
their responses should have been quite similar.
On the other hand, one could argue that service
providers have only limited knowledge at best of
their clients’ assets and even less knowledge of the
extent to which these have been accessed and the
relative “helpfulness” of different relationships and
resources.

Thus, for each asset listed, service providers and
clients were compared on a total of four possible
responses: 1) no usage of the asset in last two years;
2) asset was used, but “not at all helpful”; 3) asset
was used and “somewhat helpful”; and 4) asset was
used and “very helpful.” Three specific tests were
performed to compare more formally the level of
agreement between service providers and clients.
First, a chi-square test was performed to determine
whether or not there was a statistically significant
relationship between service providers’ judgments
of the helpfulness of their clients’ assets and the
assessments of the clients themselves. The basic
logic of the chi-square test can be summarized
accordingly:

HR: For any specific assets being compared,
service providers’ and clients’ ratings will be
related to or “correlated” with one another.

HO: For any specific assets being compared,
service providers’ and clients’ ratings will be
independent of one another, i.e., our knowledge
of one group’s ratings will not help us to
determine the ratings of the other group.
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The results of the chi-square test revealed that
the ratings between service providers and clients
were similar enough to be able to state that a
“statistically significant” relationship existed for
each of the assets where the statistic could be
computed. In other words, the proportions of ser-
vice providers and clients who rated each asset as
either not used, not at all helpful, somewhat helpful,
or very helpful were similar enough to be able to
state that a “statistically significant” relationship
exists for each pair of variables included in the
assets inventories. This particular result provides
some cause for optimism with respect to the degree
of common understanding of assets between service
providers and their clients.

Two additional measures were used to measure
the strength of the correlation. The statistic lambda
measures the strength of a correlation with a
range of 0.0-1.0, such that a value approaching 0
indicates a weak to virtually non-existent relation-
ship, while a value of 1.0 indicates a perfect corre-
lation between the variables in question. Another
measure, Cohen’s kappa, assesses the agreement
between the evaluations of two raters (i.e., ser-
vice providers and clients) when both are rating
the same object. The difference between the
observed proportion of cases in which the raters
agree and the proportion expected by chance is
divided by the maximum difference possible be-
tween the observed and expected proportions,
given the marginal totals. A value of 1.0 indicates
perfect agreement, while a value approaching 0
indicates a level of agreement that is no better than
chance.

In Table 34, the results of these latter two mea-
sures for each of the resources and relationships
contained in the assets inventories are presented.
The strength of the associations reveal a somewhat
more complicated story. Ideally, the ratings should
be similar enough to generate relatively high corre-
lation and kappa coefficients, which would in turn
indicate high levels of agreement between service
providers and clients. In most instances, the levels
of agreement are only modest, with some positive
and some negative exceptions.

Within the subcategory of “relatives,” the more
highly correlated assessments were for spouses or
partners, the client’s own children, pets, and par-
ents. The knowledge of clients’ ex-spouses and
their families as possible assets was an area of
weakness in terms of common understanding, as
was the category of spouse’s or partner’s relatives.8

In comparing the assessments for friends and other
individuals, the strongest levels of agreement were
assessments about the helpfulness of in-home support
workers, co-workers, lawyers or legal advisors, and
spiritual leaders. The areas of more widespread dis-
agreement included assessments regarding the help-
fulness of employment counsellors, landlords or
apartment managers, political representatives, health
care specialists, medical doctors, and counsellors.

The levels of agreement were relatively high for
several of the groups and associations listed,
including 12-step groups, religious or spiritual orga-
nizations, mutual support groups, and health and
fitness groups. There was considerably less agree-
ment between clients and service providers in as-
sessing those groups and associations with a focus
on the more informal or recreational aspects of
clients’ lives, such as sports clubs or teams, infor-
mal social clubs, ethnic clubs or organizations,
outdoor clubs, and youth organizations.

With respect to agencies and government assets,
there were a number of areas that displayed a more
common understanding between clients and service
providers. Foremost among these were government
housing, community charities, child or senior care,
emergency shelters, preschool programs, unions,
crisis lines, and schools. There was only moderate
to weak agreement with respect to libraries and
their programs, colleges and universities, the police,
employment centres, hospitals and clinics.

Finally, there was some common recognition of
the relative importance of public transportation,
special transportation, and employers. There was
less agreement between clients and service
providers with respect to neighbourhood merchants,
lending institutions, and utility companies.
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Table 34

An Individual-level Comparison of Service Providers and Clients1

Assets Category of relationship Lambda Kappa

Parents Relatives   0.296 0.407
Relatives Relatives   0.117 0.322
Spouse/partner Relatives   0.431 0.475
Spouse’s/partner’s parents Relatives   0.176 0.420
Spouse’s/partner’s relatives Relatives   0.070 0.353
Ex-spouse or ex-partner Relatives   0.162 0.421
Ex-spouse’s parents Relatives   0.081 0.423
Ex-spouse’s relatives Relatives   0.038 0.380
Own children Relatives   0.367 0.457
Stepchildren Relatives   0.091 0.493
Pets Relatives   0.318 0.477
Friends Friends and others   0.200 0.333
Neighbours Friends and others   0.221 0.319
Co-workers Friends and others   0.380 0.450
Manager or supervisor Friends and others   0.226 0.439
Teachers or professors Friends and others   0.225 0.380
Counsellor Friends and others   0.128 0.295
Doctor/physician Friends and others   0.141 0.307
Other health care individual Friends and others   0.108 0.281
Lawyer or legal advisor Friends and others   0.343 0.478
Accountant or financial advisor Friends and others   0.108 0.418
Employment/career counsellor Friends and others   0.009 0.327
In-home support workers Friends and others   0.554 0.658
Spiritual leader Friends and others   0.330 0.483
Landlord/apartment manager Friends and others   0.039 0.385
Political representative Friends and others   0.077 0.311
Religious or spiritual congregation Groups and associations   0.285 0.462
12-step group (NA, AA, etc.) Groups and associations   0.391 0.608
Mutual support group Groups and associations   0.267 0.455
Sports club or team Groups and associations   0.025 0.347
Informal social club Groups and associations   0.041 0.348
Outdoor club Groups and associations – 0.169
Health and fitness group Groups and associations   0.167 0.443
Ethnic club or organization Groups and associations   0.029 0.351
Youth organization Groups and associations   0.011 0.326
Non-profit and charitable organizations Agencies and government   0.243 0.334
Community centre Agencies and government   0.070 0.347
Community charity Agencies and government   0.255 0.525
Women’s programs and organizations Agencies and government   0.131 0.386
Recreation programs Agencies and government – 0.271
Libraries/library programs Agencies and government   0.204 0.324
Child or senior care Agencies and government   0.280 0.517
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Table 34 (cont’d)

Assets Category of relationship Lambda Kappa

Crisis line Agencies and government   0.115 0.454
Emergency shelters Agencies and government   0.241 0.495
Preschool program Agencies and government   0.143 0.472
Elementary and high schools Agencies and government   0.270 0.410
Colleges or universities Agencies and government   0.118 0.387
Hospitals and clinics Agencies and government   0.224 0.290
Government housing Agencies and government   0.253 0.537
Employment centre Agencies and government   0.090 0.344
Unions Agencies and government   0.116 0.456
Police Agencies and government   0.140 0.385
Neighbourhood merchants Businesses   0.159 0.395
Lending institutions Businesses   0.168 0.343
Public transportation Businesses   0.345 0.446
Special transportation Businesses   0.164 0.435
Employers Businesses   0.222 0.414
Utility companies Businesses   0.093 0.324

1  Bold-faced figures indicate “statistically significant” relationships.

5.4 Conclusions and
Policy Recommendations

The results of the analysis should not be considered
unusual for the most part. One would not expect,
for example, that service providers typically would
have had a more in-depth awareness of the full
range of assets accessed within the last two years
for a variety of issues that may not have been
identified when clients presented their issues. The
fact that most clients identified a much broader
range of assets reflects their familiarity with the
intimate details of their lives, many of which will
not necessarily find expression during the relatively
small amount of time that any service professional
can commit to a particular client. On the other hand,
service providers generally highlighted similar as-
sets as clients in terms of relative usage and degree
of helpfulness. The specific knowledge that service
providers had of individual clients’ assets was mea-
surably weaker.

The obvious conclusion, however, suggests that
there may indeed be a great many more assets
– specific relationships and resources – that might
be considered in developing plans for interventions.
One means for addressing the discrepancy between
clients and service providers to assist in service
planning and delivery would be to incorporate some
type of modified assets inventory as part of the
intake process. The key, though, appears to lie in
the identification specifically of those assets con-
sidered to be “very helpful”– or perhaps that had
not been considered previously – as opposed to
merely providing a laundry list of every resource
available. Many of the areas of common misunder-
standing or “disagreement” about the utility of dif-
ferent assets could be resolved quite readily through
a clear and simple process of identifying key assets.
Future practice-oriented research should address
the extent to which interventions can or should be
modified vis-à-vis the availability of different
informal sources of support, or how these can be
integrated to serve clients more effectively.
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At the same time, service providers must con-
tinue to recognize that many of the “most helpful”
assets are indeed to be found among the public and
non-profit sectors, as described in the previous
chapter. In that sense, there should continue to be
concerted efforts directed at the coordination of

complementary services. As well, the role of faith
communities and other para-professional organiza-
tions should not be discounted in considering possi-
ble options, as these were more often recognized
and utilized than family service agency representa-
tives believed.
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In addition to the assessments of clients’ backgrounds,
presenting issues, services provided, and assets at
their disposal, the Family Service Canada survey
examined various aspects of family functioning and
family dynamics among the client sample. The
12-item General Functioning Subscale (GFS) of the
Mc-Master Family Assessment Device (cf. Byles,
Boyle, and Offord, 1988) was included to help
determine the overall level of family dysfunction,
with a minimum possible score of 12 and a maxi-
mum possible score of 48. The basic logic of the
scale suggests that the higher the score, the higher
the level of dysfunction. In previous research,
scores of 27 or higher are “used to classify families
as dysfunctional.”

The clients filled out a second measure, the
Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale, as part of
their survey package. M-J Wason of the Canadian
Policy Research Networks developed the scale
based on a review of the resiliency literature and
fieldwork conducted in 1996 with a sample of
households in British Columbia (cf. Michalski and
Wason, 1999). The purpose of the scale, which was
modelled closely after the GFS, was to assess the
family dynamics that characterized families during
a recent time of crisis or in response to an incident
of particular stress. Depending on the results of
reliability and validation procedures, a long-term
aim for the instrument will be predicting which
families are more or less likely to cope successfully
with particular crises that inevitably occur. The

Family Service Canada study provided the first
opportunity to more systematically investigate the
viability of the Family Dynamics and Resiliency
Scale as a standardized measure.

6.1 Family Functioning Results

The reliability and validity of the GFS of the
Family Assessment Device have been investigated
previously (cf. Byles, Boyle, and Offord, 1988;
Miller, Epstein and Bishop, 1986). The measure has
been included in the National Longitudinal Survey
of Children and Youth (NLSCY) and in the Ontario
Child Health Survey (OCHS). The Cronbach’s alpha
has been established as quite high (0.89), with a
“mean” or average score of 19.43 and a standard
deviation of 5.33. These figures are used to provide
a baseline comparison with the results from the
client sample.

Since many of the individuals are accessing
family services specifically as a result of problems
or crises with which they are struggling, the expec-
tations were that the mean score for the sample
should be higher than that of the general population
and that a significant proportion of the families
would be in the dysfunctional range of 27.0 or
higher. Both of these hypotheses were confirmed in
examining the GFS results.

Of the 1,168 clients to whom the GFS scale was
administered, a total of 1,079 (92.4 percent) reported
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having family around and attempted to complete
the scale. The other 7.6 percent indicated that
they had no family around at present and be-
lieved, therefore, that they were not appropriate
candidates to complete scales assessing either
family functioning or family dynamics. Of the
1,079 clients for whom the scales were appropri-
ate, 94.0 percent completed the entire GFS by an-
swering each question clearly.9 These 1,014
cases have been included in most of the subsequent
analyses.

The General Functioning Subscale proved com-
parable to previous research in terms of internal
consistency, achieving a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.916
for the full sample.10 The average score for those in
the client sample was 27.3 (with a standard devia-
tion of 7.3), which exceeded that of the general
population by nearly 8 full points. Moreover, half
the sample (50.1 percent) scored higher than the
“dysfunctional” cut-off of 27.0, whereas only
13.7 percent had summative scores at or below the
average for the general population. These data are
highly consistent with the belief that individuals
and families accessing service agencies are more
likely to be characterized as “dysfunctional” at that
particular moment than in comparison with the
general population.

The use of analysis of variance (ANOVA) pro-
cedures permitted a more formal comparison of
demographic variables to determine whether or not
there were specific correlates of family functioning,
including gender, family type, labour force status,
income, education, social assistance status, and age.
The procedure allowed for a more rigorous test of
differences observed in mean scores of samples
drawn from different subpopulations of clients
(e.g., men versus women). The results are presented
in summary form in Table 35.

There were no statistically significant differences
identified for many of the demographic factors
tested, including gender, income, social assistance
status, and age. On the other hand, three factors
were correlated weakly with family functioning:
family type, employment status, and education.

More specifically, adults who reported living alone
scored higher (29.1) on the scale than the three
other categories of comparison, which included
lone parents (27.2), married or common-law cou-
ples with children (27.1), and married or
common-law couples without children (25.6).
The finding implies that adults who were living
alone at the time of the survey were in family
situations that could be characterized as more dys-
functional on average than the other family types to
which they were compared, while couples without
children were more likely to score lower on the
scale.

In addition, those who were unemployed had the
highest average score (28.7), followed those not in
the labour force (27.5), and then by those working
either full- or part-time (26.9). Educational attain-
ment was weakly correlated, such that those clients
with lower levels of education tended to score
higher on the GFS. Those with either high school
diplomas or who had not completed high school
were significantly higher than those with profes-
sional or graduate degrees. In short, those who were
living alone, who were unemployed, and with less
education were further challenged by living within
the context of dysfunctional families, as their aggre-
gate score (29.9) reveals.

Apart from the influence of demographic factors,
one might argue that family assessment scores
might vary on the basis of presenting issues. The
next analysis explores the extent to which different
presenting problems were correlated with higher
levels of family dysfunction. The 33 different pre-
senting problems were collapsed into 10 separate or
distinct categories: couples’ relationships (including
those who identified an issue associated with being
separated or divorced), parenting issues, problems
with delinquency, health or disability problems,
mental health issues (mainly depression), problems
associated with basic needs, problems with leisure
time and social contacts, substance abuse, violence
and abuse (e.g., domestic violence, child abuse,
elder abuse, etc.), and work- or school-related prob-
lems. The results of these comparisons are pre-
sented in Table 36.
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For the most part, there was not much variation
in family functioning scores in relation to present-
ing problems. For 7 of 10 presenting problems, the
average scores on the General Functioning Subscale
were between 27.8 – 28.8. Only those presenting
health or disability problems scored below the dys-
functional cut-off (26.8), while only one category
of presenting problems, “leisure time and social
contacts,” scored higher than the others at 29.2.

Finally, the question concerned whether or not
multiple problems tended to be associated with

higher levels of family dysfunction. Where clients
presented only one or two problems, their scores
were in fact significantly lower (25.8) than those
presenting three or more problems (28.2). The
level of family dysfunction gradually edged up-
wards until a peak of 29 for those presenting
eight or more problems. Thus there were relatively
few predictors or correlates of high levels of family
dysfunction, perhaps in part because the vast major-
ity of clients accessing family services were already
likely to be classified as in the dysfunctional
range.11

TableTable 35

Family Assessment Device GFS Results for Full Sample and Selected Demographic Characteristics

Category Sample size Mean score Standard deviation

Full sample 1,005 27.3 7.3

Gender
  Male
  Female

   260
   667

27.0
27.7

6.8
7.5

Family type
  Adults living alone
  Lone parents
  Couples with children
  Couples without children

   242
   240
   320
   108

29.1
27.2
27.1
25.6

7.7
6.8
7.4
6.5

Labour force status
  Employed
  Unemployed
  Not in the labour force

   507
   133
   275

26.9
28.7
27.5

7.1
8.1
7.2

Income
  Poor
  Non-poor

   476
   525

27.2
27.4

7.5
7.1

Education
  High school or less
  Some college or college graduate
  Professional and post-graduate degree

   492
   328
     78

27.9
27.3
24.2

7.1
7.6
7.3

Social assistance recipients
  Current/recent social assistance recipient
  Not current or recent recipient

   303
   666

27.8
27.0

7.8
7.1

Age
  Under 20 years of age
  20 - 29 years of age
  30 - 39 years of age
  40 - 49 years of age
  50 years and older

   101
   201
   326
   220
     72

27.9
27.2
27.4
27.7
26.1

7.4
7.5
7.4
7.5
5.9
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TableTable 36

Family Assessment Device GFS Scores by Presenting Problems

Category Sample size Mean score Standard deviation

Couples’ relationship 542 27.8 7.3

Parenting issue 494 27.3 6.9

Delinquency   89 28.8 6.5

Health or disability 199 26.8 7.3

Mental health 343 28.5 7.5

Basic needs 332 28.0 7.6

Leisure time and social contacts 122 29.2 7.4

Substance abuse 132 28.2 7.2

Violence and abuse 359 28.8 7.9

Work or school 348 27.8 7.3

6.2 Family Dynamics Assessment

The second standardized measure, the Family
Dynamics and Resiliency Scale (FDRS), was com-
pleted by 978 clients, or 88.3 percent of those who
had family available and to whom the scale was
administered. Although the language and structure
were quite similar to that of the GFS, clients had a
slightly more difficult time completing the scale as
successfully, as indicated both by the lower com-
pletion rate of useable surveys and the occasional
written comments accompanying the scale. Never-
theless, despite the fact that the FDRS had not
been validated previously, the initial results from
the Family Service Canada study were somewhat
encouraging.

The internal reliability of the scale was quite
high, achieving a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.903, which
can be considered comparable to that of the GFS.
The inter-item correlation statistics was lower than
that of the GFS, with a mean score of 0.322. The
lower inter-item correlation corroborates in part
that the scale was capturing more than one aspect
of family dynamics, i.e., that the 20 items were
measuring multiple dimensions of family dynam-
ics. As a result of a factor analysis, which con-
firmed the presence of at least three different

underlying constructs, 12 items were selected from
the Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale to repre-
sent a healthy response or “positive coping strategy”
for the family’s capacity to handle stress. The posi-
tive coping strategy included several aspects of
family dynamics: 1) a shared sense of commitment
and optimism toward the family; 2) role acceptance,
flexibility and adaptability; 3) communication; and
4) general satisfaction with daily tasks and their
overall situation.

The reliability data for the truncated scale im-
proved to 0.915, with an inter-item correlation of
0.47. These figures were virtually identical to those
of the GFS. Moreover, the scoring results for both
scales were remarkably similar. The average score
for the FDRS scale of 27.9 was almost identical to
that of the GFS (27.3), with slightly more than half
(54.5 percent) scoring at least 27 or higher. In fact,
the GFS and the subscale of the FDRS correlated
highly at a level of 0.77. Finally, just as a higher
score on the GFS indicates a higher level of family
dysfunction, a higher score on the FDRS suggests a
more negative evaluation of family dynamics and a
potentially lower level of family resiliency.

The next question concerned once again whether
or not there were any demographic predictors of
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FDRS scores. The same factors examined in rela-
tion to the GFS were tested for a possible associa-
tion with the FDRS by using analysis of variance
procedures: gender, family type, labour force status,
income, education, social assistance status, and age.
The results are presented in Table 37.

Some of the variables were not correlated with
the measure of family dynamics and resiliency,
including income, social assistance status, and age.
Gender was weakly associated with FDRS scores,
such that female clients tended to score slightly

higher than their male counterparts, indicating a
somewhat more negative evaluation of their family
dynamics. The more significant differences ob-
served, as in the case of the GFS, were associated
with family type, labour force status, and education.

In particular, adults who were living alone at the
time of the study scored significantly higher on the
FDRS (29.8) than the other three family types
identified. Those clients who were unemployed
scored more than two points higher (29.6) than
clients who were employed and 1.7 points above

TableTable 37

Family Dynamics and Resiliency Results for Full Sample and Selected Demographic Characteristics

Category Sample size Mean score Standard deviation

Full sample 978 27.9 6.6

Gender
  Male
  Female

261
640

27.4
28.4

6.2
6.7

Family type
  Adults living alone
  Lone parents
  Couples with children
  Couples without children

234
237
308
101

29.8
28.1
27.1
27.0

6.9
6.4
6.1
6.6

Labour force status
  Employed
  Unemployed
  Not in the labour force

492
125
268

27.5
29.6
27.9

6.2
7.0
7.0

Income
  Poor
  Non-poor

463
504

28.0
27.9

6.8
6.4

Education
  High school or less
  Some college or college graduate
  Professional and post-graduate degree

476
319
  75

28.5
27.6
26.4

6.7
6.7
6.2

Social assistance recipients
  Current/recent social assistance recipient
  Not current or recent recipient

290
650

28.5
27.7

7.2
6.3

Age
  Under 20 years of age
  20 - 29 years of age
  30 - 39 years of age
  40 - 49 years of age
  50 years and older

101
198
320
201
  74

28.2
27.7
27.7
28.8
28.5

7.2
6.8
6.1
6.8
6.4
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those not in the labour force. Finally, a significant
difference emerged in comparing those with a high
school education or less (28.5) with those who had
a professional or post-graduate degree (26.4). To
some extent, these various correlates suggest that
living with others, being employed or not in the
labour force, and more education are “protective”
factors even among those families seeking profes-
sional assistance at family service agencies. Indeed,
the small number of clients who were living alone,
unemployed, and who had a high school education
or less were clearly the most vulnerable group, with
an FDRS score of 33.6. No other combination of
demographic factors produced comparable results.

The next analysis considered the extent to which
presenting problems were correlated with family
dynamics as measured by the FDRS. The same
breakdown of presenting problems into 10 distinct
categories was utilized for the present analysis that
was used in examining the results of the GFS (see
Table 38).

As with the previous analysis, presenting
problems were not particularly effective in predict-
ing mean scores of family dynamics. For 8 of the
10 problem areas identified, FDRS scores averaged
between 28.5 and 29.5. The only two presenting

problems that tended to produce slightly lower
FDRS scores were “parenting issues” and “health
or disability-related problems” (27.8 and 27.6, re-
spectively). The highest scores, which again repre-
sent negative evaluations of family dynamics and
potentially less family resiliency, were associated
with the areas of violence and abuse, as well as
leisure time and social contacts. These were fol-
lowed closely by mental health issues, substance
abuse, and delinquency.

The number of presenting problems had a weak
association with FDRS scores. In particular, those
clients who presented either one or two problems
scored 26.5 on average, while those who presented
three problems averaged 27.8, and those who pre-
sented four or more problems averaged 28.7. The
clients presenting five or more problems averaged
at least 29 on the scale.

6.3 Discussion and
Analytic Limitations

The measure of family functioning (GFS) indi-
cated that individuals and families accessing family
service agencies reported higher than average levels
of family dysfunction compared to population

TableTable 38

Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scores by Presenting Problems

Category Sample size Mean score Standard deviation

Couples’ relationship 518 28.5 6.4

Parenting issue 480 27.8 6.4

Delinquency   77 29.1 6.3

Health or disability 195 27.6 7.1

Mental health 153 29.2 6.7

Basic needs 317 28.9 6.6

Leisure time and social contacts 269 29.3 6.8

Substance abuse 130 29.1 6.2

Violence and abuse 344 29.5 7.3

Work or school 330 28.6 6.7
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norms. The measure displayed a robust correla-
tion with the newly developed measure of family
dynamics and resiliency (0.77), which thereby
provided some additional validation of the FDRS.
Indeed, the factors that were associated with family
functioning were further correlated with the family
dynamics and resiliency scale. Three factors in
particular deserve some additional consideration in
light of their shared correlations across both scales:
family type, education, and labour force status.

The preliminary evidence suggests a small,
positive effect of higher levels of education upon
healthy family functioning and enhanced family
dynamics and resiliency. In addition, there was a
modest correlation between family type and the
GFS and FDRS measures: those adults classified as
“living alone” reported higher levels of family dys-
function and higher scores on the FDRS (once
again, indicating “risk” in some sense). Finally,
those who were unemployed were worse off on
both measures compared to those who were em-
ployed or not in the labour force.

The tentative conclusion points to the impor-
tance or potential significance of variables at the
individual, familial, and societal levels in some
senses. For example “human capital” factors such
as education may have a positive impact through
the acquisition of knowledge or skill sets that might
be helpful in dealing with family life or other
routine challenges or stressors. The availability of
informal support networks or dependable assets
may further enhance the capacity of individuals
to cope, whereas those who are relatively more
isolated on average (e.g., living alone) may be at
greater risk for certain negative outcomes. Finally,
structural factors that transcend personal problems,
such as the availability of employment opportu-
nities (or, conversely, high unemployment), may
have substantial impacts upon individuals and
families.

The current analysis was limited by the cross-
sectional design of the study, as well as the nature

of the study sample (i.e., a high percentage of
individuals and families already “in crisis”). Hence
it was not possible to conduct a more definitive test
of the relative importance of the above and other
factors to determine the “resiliency” of these fami-
lies or any other outcomes of interest. For example,
consider a typical definition of resiliency, such as
the following:

Resilience is the capability of individuals and sys-
tems (families, groups and communities) to cope
successfully in the face of significant adversity or
risk. This capability develops and changes over
time, is enhanced by protective factors within the
individual/system and the environment, and con-
tributes to the maintenance or enhancement of health
(Mangham et al., 1994, p. 1).

By definition, the notion of resiliency or “the
ability to bounce back after adversity” requires a
longitudinal time frame. The design of the current
study precluded the possibility of testing for differ-
ences between “resilient” and “non-resilient” indi-
viduals or families. Similarly, the importance of
having a comparison group from the general popu-
lation should be emphasized if one has an interest in
assessing what specific family strengths or other
assets may help to promote positive outcomes. In
the present context, the research design accommo-
dates a more narrow exploration of clients’ assets
and their overall levels of family functioning and
dynamics.

Finally, one has to be clear in defining the
outcomes one wishes to measure. Future research
should identify specific outcomes and focus on the
manner in which different assets and other family
strengths contribute positively toward the desired
results. Based on the exploratory results of this
study, the modelling of possible effects ideally
should include individual, familial, and even
community-level variables as a means of testing
more formally the concept of resiliency and what
types of other assets may be most helpful in pro-
moting effective family service interventions.
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The first national study of clients accessing family
service agencies confirmed a great many expecta-
tions about clients’ demographic characteristics, the
most common types of presenting problems, and
services offered. The study provided considerable
insight into the nature of the assets available to
clients, the extent to which these had been accessed,
their usefulness, and service providers’ impressions
of their clients’ resources. Finally, the study
demonstrated that the clients in general tended to
score in the dysfunctional range on a measure of
family functioning, while the results from a pilot
test of the Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale
suggested that the majority of the clients evaluated
their overall capacity to handle stress or cope effec-
tively in a somewhat negative fashion.

Based on the overall results, the question then
becomes: What are the implications for service
planning and delivery among family service agen-
cies across Canada? A subsequent issue concerns
what future research should be conducted to com-
plement the baseline data already gathered? These
questions form the core of the concluding chapter.

7.1 Serving a Diverse Clientele

Several implications of the data have been
considered in the preceding chapters. A general
conclusion that can be reached involves the distri-
bution of clients who participated in the study and,

by extension, who tended to access family service
agencies across the country. The evidence points to
a preponderance in the study sample of adult female
clients, while children, men, seniors, visible mi-
norities, newcomers, gays and lesbians were under-
represented in comparison with the general Canadian
population. Some of the observed differences may
be attributable to selection bias, as explained fur-
ther in Appendix B. Yet there are two other impor-
tant possibilities as well: there may be differences
in different groups’ willingness to turn to profes-
sional family service agencies for help and/or the
agencies themselves are not as responsive to com-
munity needs as they could be.

With respect to the first possibility, the only
evidence clearly suggestive of group differences
can be gleaned from the fact that men on average
reported accessing fewer types of assets and with
less frequency than the females in the client sample.
That men appear to be less willing to “ask for help”
certainly may reflect a deeper cultural pattern.
Nevertheless, the question as to why adult females
born in Canada are the most prevalent service group
cannot be answered adequately without additional
research on the general population that investigates
the reasons why some groups are more or less likely
to seek professional help for their family concerns.
In general, family service agencies arguably have
developed in response to the demands that con-
sumers have placed upon them by dropping by for
consultations.
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A further implication, however, might be that
family service agencies need to engage in more
formal outreach activities, especially in the area of
community needs assessments. A number of re-
search studies in Toronto, for example, have shown
that there are many groups – particularly among
ethno-specific groups and newcomers to Canada –
who are not familiar with many of the professional
services available to help with family problems,
problems of adjustment, and so forth (cf. Michalski
and George, 1996; Michalski, 1997). Thus agencies
may be inclined to achieve a “steady state” with
respect to the types of clients and problems they are
accustomed to servicing. More resources devoted to
community-oriented needs assessments could assist
in the identification of broader needs that may not
surface as readily in mainstream agencies that as-
sume a more passive role in attracting clients.
Herein agencies must continually strive to increase
their outreach activities and tap into the pulse of
their communities, ideally with the support of
provincial ministries and other relevant funding
bodies in the non-profit sector.

7.2 Service Delivery and
Informal Support Networks

There are at least three main conclusions that
can be drawn from the survey results that pertain to
the issue of service planning and delivery in the
context of informal support networks. First, the
evidence revealed that presenting problems consisted
not only of family relationships and parenting issues
(the dominant category among those examined),
but involved a diverse array of other issues pertain-
ing to health and disability, violence and abuse,
basic needs, and work or school. Second, most clients
indeed had access to or had recently turned to
informal support networks consisting of friends,
parents, children, family members, even as they
cited as well a tendency to use health-related pro-
fessionals (counsellors, physicians) or institutions
(hospitals and clinics) to assist in coping with their
problems. Finally, the importance of certain types
of supportive services dominated the discussion of
assets that clients considered to be “very helpful.”

The results from the study seem to suggest that
the general pattern of the population parallels that
of traditional responses to physical ailments or
illness. First, most individuals draw upon their own
resources, including informal supports, in response
to a perceived problem. If these resources or sup-
ports prove inadequate, or the problem too severe,
then people tend to engage the more formal ma-
chinery of professional supports. The clients partic-
ipating in the study for the most part were clearly
experiencing more severe social or familial distress
than the general population (as measured by the
higher scores on standardized measures of family
functioning and more diffuse measures such as
the proportion of clients separated or divorced),
which in part likely prompted their usage of profes-
sional services. The evidence confirms further the
significance of these supports for such families, as
many of the professional or quasi-professional as-
sets were considered to be “very helpful” by a
majority of those who had accessed them within the
past two years: mental health specialists, in-home
support workers, non-profit or charitable organiza-
tions, child or senior care, emergency shelters, pre-
school programs, mutual support groups, women’s
programs and organizations, and 12-step groups
(among others).

Hence the study results reflect the importance of
maintaining or even enhancing the professional and
non-profit infrastructure that already exists in sup-
port of clients experiencing high levels of family
distress or crisis. These are the resources that the
majority of the clients found most helpful. At the
same time, however, many of the agencies that
provide such services have experienced fiscal cut-
backs, staff reductions, and other constraints that
have reduced their capacity to deliver these ser-
vices. The steady erosion of public support and
funding for specific services has meant that some
groups, such as lower-income families, are likely to
continue to be at greater risk for negative social and
economic outcomes as the access and availability of
supportive community services decline.

For many families, the issues are at least partly
“structural” in nature (e.g., limited employment
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opportunities) and transcend a specific focus on the
mental health of a particular individual or the re-
siliency of the family unit. Nevertheless, supportive
counselling for depression, other mental illnesses,
addictions or substance abuse, and issues such as
anxiety or anger management should remain a part
of core servicing across family service agencies. In
addition, the complex array of services required to
assist with coping includes several with a more
practical focus, i.e., services that will help individu-
als and parents in particular by relieving pressures
relating to issues such as family dissolution, vio-
lence or abuse, balancing work and family responsi-
bilities, and coping with particular job- or school-
related demands.

Informal support networks were certainly impor-
tant as the “first line of defense” for most of those
included in the client sample. Clients who were
lacking in these assets were more isolated and
perhaps more at risk than those who had ample
supports to turn to in times of need. There may yet
continue to be areas wherein family service agen-
cies could help to promote further usage of informal
supports or be catalysts in promoting neighbour-
hood networks of support or self-help groups. In
particular, innovative strategies can be pursued by
way of hiring more community development work-
ers rather than maintaining a more narrow clinical
or one-on-one focus with clients in agency settings.

The clients accessing family service agencies in
the present study typically were much more em-
phatic in their support of government-sponsored
services and the contributions of non-profit agencies
than further reliance on informal support networks.
From such a perspective, the fact that service
providers were less likely to be aware of the full
range of resources that clients had tapped into for
support may not be as problematic. On the other
hand, knowledge of other assets within the clients’
more immediate social sphere or more extended
informal supports within the community may pro-
vide service providers with a knowledge of particular
options that might not otherwise be considered.
More generally, though, the failure to assess accu-
rately clients’ most pressing concerns or to be able

to refer to appropriate or supportive services would
be much more egregious problems from a planning
and service delivery perspective.

7.3 Effective Interventions

As suggested earlier, the current study demon-
strated that individuals accessing family service
agencies were for the most part in serious distress,
such that existing informal supports were not ade-
quate to the task of ensuring client well-being or
positive family functioning. The current study
pointed to some weak correlates of family dysfunc-
tion, but the broader lesson appeared to be that
there were relatively few groups that might be
characterized as “more vulnerable” than others, as
suggested by the standardized measures employed:
adults living alone, the unemployed, and those with
less education. These are groups that by definition
imply at least slightly more attenuated support net-
works or that might have more limited routine
access to important supportive resources, such as other
household members, colleagues or co-workers, or
perhaps even the knowledge or social contacts asso-
ciated with the pursuit of more schooling beyond
high school. Hence these findings suggest that there
may yet be some groups marginally at greater
“risk” than others. The most effective interventions,
however, were not examined in the current study.

The evidence appears to suggest that, apart from
some basic demographic information evaluations of
clients’ assets, service providers need to engage in
a more concerted effort to broaden and monitor
the effectiveness of different interventions. Coun-
selling remains the dominant intervention provided,
regardless of presenting problem. Yet little infor-
mation exists to suggest that such an intervention
yields more positive results than other possible
interventions, or that specific problems tend to be
addressed more effectively through other types of
interventions. Moreover, the current study in no
way could assess the long-term impacts of various
interventions. These are issues that need to be con-
sidered in the context of future research directions
in particular.
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7.4 Future Research

In February 1998, the executive directors from
family service agencies across Canada convened
for their annual conference in Victoria, British
Columbia. One of the issues considered for general
discussion was what might be helpful to know from
a service planning and delivery perspective. There
were several suggestions for questions that might
be answered in part through the client survey, in-
cluding the following:

• What are the trends in presenting problems and
where do clients turn for support under different
circumstances?

• To what extent were assets linked with the
particular problems identified?

• Which assets did clients tend to find most help-
ful among those that they had accessed?

• Should family service agencies be assisting in
the development of more informal or “natural”
helping networks for their clients?

• To what extent were either presenting problems
or clients’ assets linked either with family func-
tioning or family dynamics and resiliency?

• Were there client groups that tended to score
higher or lower on either the family functioning
or the family dynamics scales?

Many more issues emerged, however, that high-
lighted the necessity to pursue further research that
might complement that which has already been
done. The suggestions generally fell into one of five
distinct categories: 1) generalizability of research
results or comparability with the general population;
2) the nature of and reasons for selecting interven-
tions; 3) intervention effectiveness; 4) agency assump-
tions or frameworks for intervention; and 5) enhancing
agency outreach and community linkages.

In terms of the generalizability of results, one
suggestion was that a more rigorous sampling

approach needed to be developed for any future
research, especially at the level of a national study.
For that matter, an open question remains whether
or not the results would be different for those
groups either not captured or adequately repre-
sented in the current sample. The most informative
analysis would be one that compares a sample of
individuals or families from the general population
with those who are accessing agencies in terms of
their reasons for turning to professional help, their
available assets or resources, and measures of
family functioning and resiliency. Another specific
stream of research would involve comparing the
family functioning results with those incorporated
in existing studies (such as the National Longitudinal
Survey of Children and Youth) to determine
whether comparable sets of variables or “models”
help predict the results for either or both samples.

Another issue for further research involved the
nature of the interventions that service providers
and front-line workers engaged in with their clients.
More specifically, research should help to clarify
“what we do and for whom.” Part of the process
would involve examining how service providers
use such information for planning interventions,
including the assumptions that guide the process of
evaluating alternative approaches. Furthermore,
does the collection of specific information such as
assets inventories, family functioning, and so forth
influence how workers think about their clients and
what might be considered reasonable options to
pursue?

The issue of intervention effectiveness or “what
really works for people” received considerable dis-
cussion. At a general level, some executive direc-
tors talked about the need to explore how to use the
existing data with other sources of support or with
those who might be interested in these families. The
issues of sharing information and coordinating ser-
vices remain key problems that must be addressed
to enhance further service efficacy at the community
level.

Another issue to be examined concerns the link-
age between interventions and “situational” versus
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“long-term” problems. The same interventions can-
not be assumed either to be equally appropriate or
effective for situation-specific versus chronic prob-
lems, yet the information available from a practice
standpoint remains highly limited. A related prob-
lem is to examine the efficacy of an intervention at
the early stages in the “crisis” versus the impact of
the intervention with families further along in the
crisis.

Finally, some participants in the discussion sug-
gested a need to examine more directly the processes
associated with enhancing community linkages.
One issue involves the degree to which agencies
have formally studied the availability or accessibil-
ity of their services. Moreover, rather than simply
completing assets inventories with their clients,
some executive directors believed that more atten-
tion needs to be devoted to exploring what counsel-
lors are doing to help develop linkages with other
groups, organization, or community resources? One
specific suggestion was to focus on the workplace
as a potential source of support that might be ex-
ploited further. More broadly, in thinking about
enhancing linkages with the community or civic
society, there was a suggestion that more research
should be done with respect to redirecting resources
to the conditions that lead people to seek out family
services in the first place.

In conclusion, the study confirms that the vast
majority of individuals and families who turn to
family service agencies tend to evaluate the services

provided by professionals as “very helpful.” Those
who access these services clearly express high
levels of satisfaction. Furthermore, a growing
body of outcomes-based research points to the
positive impacts that supportive services can have,
particularly in regard to responding to the needs of
“at-risk” families, in helping to reduce domestic
violence or in providing essential resources to
cope with violence, in helping children adapt to
and cope effectively with separation and divorce,
and for a range of other issues. While the evi-
dence from the study seems to suggest that people
tend to draw upon their informal support networks
and assets before seeking more formal supports,
any further erosion of public supports for family
services may increase the risks for a great many
families.

The low-income families in the current study
were especially likely to seek supportive services
for a much broader range of problems than their
wealthier counterparts. Hence a strict focus on re-
siliency or family strengths, without considering
broader structural issues such as employment op-
portunities or the distribution of wealth, may tend
to distort our understanding of clients, their circum-
stances, and their particular reasons for turning to
more formal or professional supports. Finally, any
further reductions in funding or staffing will likely
have the most direct negative impact on these
lower-income families and may further marginalize
those groups already struggling the most for social
and economic survival in Canadian society.
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Instrument Development

The survey approach followed the 1990 and 1997
cross-sectional design used by Family Service
America. The actual survey included five separate
instruments that were developed in collaboration
with Family Service America, which took the lead
in designing the demographics instrument and the
two assets inventories (see Appendix D, which
contains a copy of each instrument). Those three
instruments were then adapted to suit the Canadian
context and Family Service Canada’s needs. In
addition, the Family Service Canada study included
two additional scales to tap into family functioning
and family resiliency. The General Functioning
Subscale of the Family Assessment Device has
been studied extensively and accepted widely as a
reliable and valid measure of family functioning
and included in the National Longitudinal Survey of
Children and Youth (cf. Byles, Boyle, and Offord,
1988; Miller, Epstein, and Bishop, 1985; and Statistics
Canada, 1995). The Family Dynamics and Resiliency
Scale was developed by M-J Wason of the Canadian
Policy Research Networks in part through an ex-
ploratory, qualitative study of families in British
Columbia (cf. Wason and Michalski, 1998).

Field Testing

Four agencies (located in Winnipeg, Regina,
Ottawa, and Kitchener) participated in field testing

during the week of March 10, 1997. Some 25 draft
survey packages were sent to each agency: evalua-
tion questionnaires for both the service provider
and the client accompanied the survey instruments.
Two slightly different versions of the assets inven-
tory were tested. Eighteen completed packages
were returned from two agencies, as well as a large
number of comments and suggestions. These com-
ments were considered and included in the design,
where applicable. Family Service America offered
suggestions as well during their field testing that
helped inform the design of the Canadian study.

Agency Participation

The investigators mailed letters to 57 agencies in
the Family Service Canada network inviting them
to participate in the study, including 55 full mem-
bers in eight provinces and two associate members
in one province (Quebec). There were no FSC
agencies in Newfoundland at the time of the study.
The 27 agencies that declined participation were
spread throughout six provinces and the two
territories. These agencies were a mixture of large
and small family service centres. The directors
reported two main reasons for declining the invita-
tion: 1) staff were reluctant to undertake such a
project because it would increase their workloads,
which were already unmanageable due to financial
cutbacks leading to staff and service reductions;
and 2) some agencies were already involved in the

�
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implementation of an outcome evaluation project
that required the use of client surveys.

In total, there were some 30 agencies distributed
across Canada that agreed to participate (see
Table B-1). Of the initial sample of 30 agencies,
some 25 actually ended up participating by dis-
tributing and collecting surveys. Three agencies
that originally agreed to participate declined once
the surveys were distributed. In addition, two agen-
cies did not return any questionnaires. Of the 3,451
surveys distributed, a total of 1,445 were returned
with information that could be used in subsequent
analyses. That figure represents 41.9 percent of all
surveys distributed, or 47.4 percent of the surveys
distributed to the 25 agencies that participated fully.

Agency Preparation
and Support

Executive directors were alerted to the possibil-
ity of the research study as early as July 1996.
Further communication was held in late 1996 and
early 1997 to explain the study, invite participation,
and finally to confirm participation. Questionnaire

packages were sent to agencies two weeks before
the research week. About half of the agencies pro-
viding feedback indicated that they had received
enough preparation time and the rest noted that
more time would have been appropriate.

Support, information, and informal training was
provided throughout the process by Family Service
Canada. Generally, agency staff found the liaison
and telephone support provided to them before and
during the research week to be helpful and accessi-
ble. There was no on-site training with front-line
staff who administered the questionnaires, but
rather a “reference guide” (see Appendix D), which
most considered “somewhat useful.” A client letter
was provided with each questionnaire package ex-
plaining the study process and thanking partici-
pants. Most agencies also provided a staff, intern or
volunteer to assist clients if necessary.

Sampling Procedures
for Clients

The original intention was to survey every client
who attended every family service agency during

TableTable B-1

Agencies Agreeing to Participate

Province/territory Number of agencies Number participating Percent

Newfoundland   0   0     0.0

Prince Edward Island   2   1   50.0

Nova Scotia   1   1 100.0

New Brunswick   6   2   33.3

Quebec   2   1   50.0

Ontario 24 13   54.2

Manitoba   2   2 100.0

Saskatchewan   4   4 100.0

Alberta   6   3   50.0

British Columbia   8   3   37.5

Northwest Territories   1   0     0.0

Yukon   1   0     0.0

  Total 57 30   52.6
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every day of the research week. This would give a
clear snapshot picture of the demographic charac-
teristics and strengths of everyone seeking service
during a typical week. However, many agencies in
the Family Service Canada network are under pres-
sure because of reduced funding, limited staff, and
other ongoing client surveys. The researchers
wanted to ensure that as many agencies as possible
were able to participate, without needlessly increas-
ing sampling bias. Therefore agencies were allowed
to choose one or more entire days within the data
collection week to survey clients. They were asked
to distribute questionnaires to all clients attending
sessions and programs during the days chosen.

Within that design, service providers (counsellors,
caseworkers, etc.) of each participating agency were
asked to survey every client with whom they had
professional, face-to-face contact during the data
collection week. Clients were to be surveyed only
once during that week, in the event that staff had
repeated contact with them.

Several weeks before the data collection week,
participating agencies were asked to estimate the
number of clients who would be surveyed. Agen-
cies were then sent slightly more than the requested
number. Many agencies indicated that they found
the sampling procedures straightforward but diffi-
cult to follow. In order to verify the sampling
procedures used, a questionnaire was distributed to
each participating agency: 23 agencies returned the
questionnaire. Agencies surveyed clients on one to
six full days during the data collection week. Six of
the agencies surveyed every client; two of the agen-
cies gave two or three questionnaires to each ser-
vice provider; the remaining surveyed most clients,
with exceptions. Many of the exceptions were clients:

• in crisis

• not literate

• clients in large groups

• served in satellite locations or the community

• served in the programs of medical home support,
EAP, interpreter services, adult protective services

Since there is no standardized method of keep-
ing client statistics across the network, it is difficult
to determine whether the clients who were surveyed
are representative of all clients who attend all fam-
ily service agencies. However, it is safe to assume
that understanding our sample will help understand
the demographic characteristics and strengths of
some of the clients who attended family service
agencies.

Implementation of
Survey Instruments

The surveys were implemented in each agency
across Canada during the week of May 12-17,
1997. Two of the instruments were completed by
the service provider and three by the client. Each
client received an introductory letter explaining the
project, while the service providers used a reference
guide to assist with the implementation of the survey.
The client survey instruments were available in
English, French, and Spanish. All surveys for one
client were linked together by a common numbering
system. If more than one client from the same
family was also seen by the agency, all of the surveys
were also linked together using the system. All five
instruments can be found in full in Appendix D, in
English. See the Reference Guide in Appendix D
for a detailed description of procedures for the
delivery of each questionnaire.

Staff took between 10 and 30 minutes to com-
plete the demographics instruments and assets in-
ventory; too complicated and time consuming for
some. Clients took between 15 and 40 minutes to
complete the package, and although many had no
difficulty, some found the questions complex and
experienced frustration.

One of the methodological points that was dis-
cussed at length was the administration process of
the demographic instrument. The strategy was to
ask the service provider to complete the instrument
using prior knowledge, files, or by asking the client.
This information, therefore, may or may not match
the client’s perception of their demographic profile.
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Data Coding and
Entry Procedures

Data entry of all of the questionnaires took about
60 days. One of the challenges was to ensure consis-
tency between the three data entry personnel, who
were unpaid volunteers supporting Family Service
Canada, with limited research training and back-
ground. The coders completed the initial coding and
data entry of the questionnaires by using a set of
templates designed to mirror the appearance of the
forms completed by the service providers and
clients. Paul Gross developed the templates that the
coders used in the program Access. The process
required approximately 60 working days to complete.

The data were eventually downloaded to d-Base
III files and transported to the data analysis package
SPSS. The results from each of the separate
databases were integrated into one comprehensive
database by identifying the common linking code
for each survey. The data for the 1,445 cases were
then rechecked and re-entered (if necessary) by
Glen Link, a student intern employed by CPRN.
This final set of procedures, which took five weeks
to complete, produced a final, clean dataset upon
which all of the analyses in this report are based.

Data Analysis Procedures

The data analysis was organized first in accor-
dance with the results of the five instruments: full
descriptive information that summarizes the distri-
bution of clients across the different variables of

each instrument. A second cut at the data involved
examining the possible influence of gender, family
type, employment status, and income on a number
of the important issues. These factors were empha-
sized both because of their prominence in other
comparable research (see, for example, the NLSCY
data) and their presumed relevance to policy devel-
opment within family service agencies.

The results presented in the report reflect pri-
marily descriptive statistics applied to the entire
sample or sub-samples, where relevant. A number
of the analyses were cross-tabulated to present sub-
group comparisons based on gender, family type,
employment status, and income status. The analyses
of the scale results included standard reliability
analyses and analysis of variance procedures, which
are briefly described in the text of the report
(cf. Norusis, 1997). The reliability coefficient used
to assess internal consistency of the scales was
Cronbach’s alpha, which assesses the average cor-
relation of items within a test.

The means and standard deviations are presented
in the text for both the Family Assessment Device
and for the Family Dynamics and Resiliency Scale,
with the results further broken down by gender,
family type, labour force status, income, education,
social assistance receipt, and age. Finally, these
scaled results are compared on the basis of present-
ing problems to determine whether or not there
were statistically significant differences in present-
ing problems and family functioning or family dy-
namics. While there were a number of other possi-
ble analyses, the researchers involved in the project
had to make some strategic decisions around which
were the most relevant.
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Nova Scotia

1. Breakthrough Co-op, Halifax

New Brunswick

2. Family Service, Moncton

Prince Edward Island

3. Community and Family Service of P.E.I.,
  Charlottetown

Quebec

4. Jewish Family Services, Montreal

Ontario

5. Catholic Family Services, Waterloo
6. Family Service Association of Metropolitan

  Toronto, Toronto
7. Family Services Durham, Durham
8. Jewish Family Service of Ottawa-Carleton,

  Ottawa
9. Family Service Centre of Ottawa-Carleton,

  Ottawa
10. Family Services Centre of Sault Ste. Marie and

  District, Sault Ste. Marie

11. Community Counselling, North Bay
12. Sudbury Family Services, Sudbury
13. Family Services Thunder Bay, Thunder Bay
14. Catholic Family Development Centre,

  Thunder Bay

Manitoba

15. The Family Centre of Winnipeg, Winnipeg
16. Service de Conseiller, Winnipeg

Saskatchewan

17. Saskatoon Family Service Bureau, Saskatoon
18. Catholic Family Services of Saskatoon,

  Saskatoon
19. Catholic Family Services of Regina, Regina
20. Family Services Regina, Regina

Alberta

21. The Family Centre, Edmonton
22. Youth Probation Unit, City of Calgary, Calgary
23. Catholic Social Services, Edmonton

British Columbia

24. Family Services North Shore, Vancouver
25. Catholic Family Services, Vancouver
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part II-A:  Assets Inventory
Completed by Direct Service Provider

NOT completed for clients who are less than 13 years old � STOP HERE
NOT completed for intake or first contact cases � GO TO PART II-B

The purpose of this inventory is to develop a picture of the client in relationship to his/her potential
support network and immediate community.

Listed below are people, groups and organizations, agencies, and businesses that often are helpful to
individuals and members of a family in reaching goals, getting things done, providing support, or
meeting needs. 

In some cases, individuals and family members may belong to the group or organization (participate
in activities) and in other cases they may be a beneficiary of the group or organization (receive
something without being a member of the organization). 

In some cases individuals and family members may receive the assistance free and in other cases
they may pay for it.

This questionnaire asks you to report your knowledge of the client's resources and relationships,
and indicate how helpful each one has been to the client, during the last two years.  Please fill in
the circle under the response that best describes the client's link to the listed resource.   Think of the
client only (person surveyed) and not other members of his/her family.

If the client USED the resource, please fill in the circle under the response which best describes
how helpful this resource has been to them during the last two years, on the occasions when
he/she has used it.

If the client DID NOT USE this resource during the last two years, please fill in the circle under
this column.

If you DON'T KNOW  or are not sure about the client's link to the resource, leave the item blank.

IMPORTANT:   This questionnaire is completely anonymous and confidential.  There are no right
or wrong answers.  Please fill in the circles when required; do not simply make a check mark.  
Please print clearly when required.  It is best to use a pencil or black pen.  Thank you!

April 15, 1997
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If you DON�T KNOW,  leave the item blank.

                                                                                              RESOURCE USED          RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very Helpful
3

RELATIVES

Parents � � � �

Relatives � � � �

Spouse (husband or wife) or partner
(boyfriend or girlfriend)

� � � �

Spouse�s or partner�s parents � � � �

Spouse�s or partner�s relatives � � � �

Ex-spouse or ex-partner � � � �

Ex-spouse�s parents � � � �

Ex-spouse�s relatives � � � �

Own children � � � �

Step children � � � �

Pets � � � �

FRIENDS AND OTHER PEOPLE

Friends � � � �

Neighbours � � � �

Co-workers � � � �

Manager or supervisor � � � �

Teachers or professors � � � �

Counsellor, psychologist, or psychiatrist � � � �

Doctor/physician � � � �

Other health care individual � � � �

Lawyer or legal advisor � � � �

Accountant, or financial advisor � � � �

Employment or career counsellor � � � �

In-home support workers � � � �

Landlord/apartment manager � � � �

Political representative � � � �
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If you DON�T KNOW leave the item blank.

                                                                                              RESOURCE USED          RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very Helpful
3

GROUPS AND ASSOCIATIONS

Religious or spiritual congregation or group � � � �

12-step group group (NA, AA, etc.) � � � �

Mutual support group � � � �

Senior citizens� group � � � �

Sports club or team � � � �

Informal social club (dancing, bridge, etc.) � � � �

Outdoor club � � � �

Health and fitness group � � � �

Ethnic club or organization � � � �

Fraternal and service organization � � � �

Alumni organization � � � �

Political organization � � � �

Youth organization � � � �

AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENT

Non-profit organization or charity � � � �

Community centre � � � �

Community charity (food bank, etc.) � � � �

Women�s programs and organizations � � � �

Recreation programs � � � �

Libraries/library programs � � � �

Child or senior care � � � �

Crisis line � � � �

Emergency shelters � � � �

Preschool program � � � �

Elementary and high schools � � � �

Colleges or universities � � � �

Hospitals and clinics � � � �

Government housing � � � �
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If you DON�T KNOW leave the item blank.

                                                                                              RESOURCE USED          RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very Helpful
3

Employment centre � � � �

Unions � � � �

Police � � � �

BUSINESSES

Neighbourhood merchants � � � �

Lending institutions (banks, etc.) � � � �

Public transportation � � � �

Special transportation (Paratranspo) � � � �

Employers � � � �

Utility companies � � � �

OTHER

Other________________________________ � � � �

Other________________________________ � � � �
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part II-B:  Assets Inventory
Completed by Client

Completed by ALL clients 13 years of age and older, including intake cases

IMPORTANT:   This questionnaire is completely anonymous and confidential.  There are no
right or wrong answers.  Please fill in the circles when required; do not simply make a check
mark.   Please print clearly when required.  It is best to use a pencil or black pen.  Thank you!

SECTION A

The purpose of this section of the questionnaire is to develop a picture of you in connection with
your potential support networks and immediate community.  This section  asks you how helpful
each of these relationships and resources has been to you personally during the last two years. 

Listed below are people, groups and organizations, agencies, and businesses that often are helpful
to individuals and members of a family in reaching goals, getting things done, providing support,
or meeting needs. 

In some cases, individuals and family members may belong to the group or organization
(participate in activities) and in other cases they may be a beneficiary of the group or organization
(receive something without being a member of the organization). 

In some cases individuals and family members may receive the assistance free and in other cases
they may pay for it.

If you USED the resource or the relationship for some purpose, please fill in the circle under the
response which best describes how helpful this resource has been to you on the occasions when
you have used it, during the last two years.  Think of yourself only and not other members of
your family.

(1) Not at all helpful

(2) Somewhat helpful

(3) Very helpful

If you DID NOT USE this resource or relationship during the last two years, please fill in the
circle under the reason which best describes why you did not:

(4) If the resource was not available, either because it didn't exist, was not accessible,
or you were not eligible to use it.

(5) If you chose not to use an available resource, for whatever  reason.

(6) If you had no knowledge or were not aware of the resource.
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                        RESOURCE USED                   RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very
Helpful

3

Not
Available

4

Chose
Not to Use

5

Had No
Knowledge

6

RELATIVES

Parents � � � � � �

Relatives � � � � � �

Spouse (husband or wife) or
partner (boyfriend or girlfriend)

� � � � � �

Spouse�s or partner�s parents � � � � � �

Spouse�s or partner�s relatives � � � � � �

Ex-spouse or ex-partner � � � � � �

Ex-spouse�s parents � � � � � �

Ex-spouse�s relatives � � � � � �

Own children � � � � � �

Step children � � � � � �

Pets � � � � � �

FRIENDS AND OTHER
PEOPLE

Friends � � � � � �

Neighbours � � � � � �

Co-workers � � � � � �

Manager or supervisor � � � � � �

Teachers or professors � � � � � �

Counsellor, psychologist, or
psychiatrist

� � � � � �

Doctor/physician � � � � � �

Other health care individual � � � � � �

Lawyer or legal advisor � � � � � �

Accountant, or financial advisor � � � � � �

Employment or career
counsellor

� � � � � �

In-home support worker � � � � � �

Spiritual leader (minister, priest,
rabbi, etc.)

� � � � � �

Landlord/apartment manager � � � � � �

Political representative � � � � � �
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                        RESOURCE USED                   RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very
Helpful

3

Not
Available

4

Chose
Not to Use

5

Had No
Knowledge

6

GROUPS AND
ASSOCIATIONS

Religious or spiritual
congregation or group

� � � � � �

12-step group group (NA, AA,
etc.)

� � � � � �

Mutual support group � � � � � �

Senior citizens� group � � � � � �

Sports club or team � � � � � �

Informal social club (dancing,
bridge, etc.)

� � � � � �

Outdoor club � � � � � �

Health and fitness group � � � � � �

Ethnic club or organization � � � � � �

Fraternal or service
organization

� � � � � �

Alumni organization � � � � � �

Political organization � � � � � �

Youth organization � � � � � �

AGENCIES AND
GOVERNMENT

Non-profit organization or
charity

� � � � � �

Community centre � � � � � �

Community charity (food bank,
etc.)

� � � � � �

Women�s programs and
organizations

� � � � � �

Recreation programs � � � � � �

Libraries/library programs � � � � � �

� � � � � �Child or senior care � � � � � �

Crisis line � � � � � �

Emergency shelters � � � � � �

Preschool program � � � � � �

Elementary and high schools � � � � � �
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                        RESOURCE USED                   RESOURCE NOT USED

Not at all
Helpful

1

Somewhat
Helpful

2

Very
Helpful

3

Not
Available

4

Chose
Not to Use

5

Had No
Knowledge

6

Colleges or universities � � � � � �

Clinics and hospitals � � � � � �

Government housing � � � � � �

Employment centre � � � � � �

Unions � � � � � �

Police � � � � � �

BUSINESSES

Neighbourhood merchants � � � � � �

Lending institutions (banks,
etc.)

� � � � � �

Public transportation � � � � � �

Special transportation
(Paratranspo)

� � � � � �

Employers � � � � � �

Utility companies � � � � � �

OTHER

Other_____________________ � � � � � �

Other_____________________ � � � � � �

SECTION B

Have you received social assistance or welfare in the last 6 months?   �Yes   �No

If YES, which public resources are the most important to you?  Please fill in the circle for
the three most important.

� cash assistance � child care � job training
� health care/Medicare � transportation � housing
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SECTION C

Please list your most important sources of support over the past six months.  Put the most important source
first, then the second most important, then the third. The sources of support may be people, groups, or
organizations.  For some questions you may have no sources of support, one, two, or three.  Use the
categories in Section A.  Please print clearly.

To whom do you turn for emotional support?

First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  �

To whom do you turn for financial or material support (in money or in kind)?

First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  �

To whom do you turn for child care support?

First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  � Not Applicable: �

To whom do you turn for support in household tasks (meal preparation and clean-up, shopping, house
cleaning, laundry and sewing, or house maintenance and outside work)?
First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  �

To whom do you turn for transportation support (eg. rides to and from work, emergency trips to pick your
children up, etc.)?
First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  �

If you are sick, disabled, or elderly, to whom do you turn for personal care support (assistance with bathing,
toileting, care of nails, brushing teeth, and hair care)?
First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  � Not Applicable: �

To whom do you turn for employment or school support (eg. advice, job leads, help with homework, etc.)?
First:   __________________________________   Second: __________________________________

Third: __________________________________    No One:  �
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part III: Family Functioning
Completed by Client

Everybody defines their own family in different ways.  Your family may be the group of individuals,
perhaps related or not, perhaps living in the same household or not, whom you consider to be your
family.  However, if you don�t consider that you have a family around you right now, please fill in
the circle below and do not complete this questionnaire.  If you do have a family around you right
now, please continue.

No family around right now  �

The following statements are about families and family relationships.  For each one, please fill in the
circle for the response which best describes your family: strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly
disagree. 

1
Strongly

Agree

2

 Agree

3

Disagree

4
Strongly
Disagree

  1 Planning family activities is difficult because we
misunderstand each other. � � � �

  2 In times of crisis we can turn to each other for
support. � � � �

  3 We cannot talk to each other about sadness we
feel. � � � �

  4 Individuals (of the family) are accepted for what
they are. � � � �

  5 We avoid discussing our fears or concerns. � � � �

  6 We express feelings to each other. � � � �

  7 There are a lot of bad feelings in our family. � � � �

  8 We feel accepted for what we are. � � � �

  9 Making decisions is a problem for our family. � � � �

10 We are able to make decisions about how to
solve problems. � � � �

11 We don't get along well together. � � � �

12 We confide in each other. � � � �

Source: Statistics Canada, National Longitudinal Survey of Children, Family Functioning:  FNC-Q1A to FNC-Q1L

1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part III: Family Functioning
Completed by Client

Everybody defines their own family in different ways.  Your family may be the group of individuals,
perhaps related or not, perhaps living in the same household or not, whom you consider to be your family. 
However, if you don�t consider that you have a family around you right now, please fill in the circle below
and do not complete this questionnaire.  If you do have a family around you right now, please continue.

No family around right now  �

The following statements are about families and family relationships.  For each one, please fill in the circle
for the response which best describes your family: strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree. 
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part IV: Family Dynamics and Resiliency
Completed by Client

Everybody defines their own family in different ways.  Your family may be the
group of individuals, perhaps related or not, perhaps living in the same household or
not, whom you consider to be your family.  However, if you don�t consider that you
have a family around you right now, please fill in the circle below and do not
complete this questionnaire.  If you do have a family around you right now, please
continue.

No family around right now  �

Think about a particularly stressful time for you and your family recently.  The stress
can be the birth of a child, change in residence,  illness, loss of a job, conflict
between family members, etc.  You decide on what stress you will think about.

The following statements are about what happens between family members.  For
each one, fill in the circle for the response which best described your family during
that time of stress: strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree.  Every
family responds differently: there are no right or wrong answers!

1
Strongly

Agree

2

Agree

3

Disagree

4
Strongly
Disagree

��� �������	�����
	���
���������
��������
�����

���������������
����� � � � �

��� ���������������
���������������� � � � �

��� ����������������
���
������	��������	��
���
� � � �

��� �
��������
���������������	����
��	����
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	������
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

Part IV: Family Dynamics and Resiliency
Completed by Client

Everybody defines their own family in different ways.  Your family may be the group of individuals,
perhaps related or not, perhaps living in the same household or not, whom you consider to be your family. 
However, if you don�t consider that you have a family around you right now, please fill in the circle below
and do not complete this questionnaire.  If you do have a family around you right now, please continue.

No family around right now  �

Think about a particularly stressful time for you and your family recently.  The stress can be the birth of a
child, change in residence,  illness, loss of a job, conflict between family members, etc.  You decide on what
stress you will think about.

The following statements are about what happens between family members.  For each one, fill in the circle
for the response which best described your family during that time of stress: strongly agree, agree, disagree,
and strongly disagree.  Every family responds differently: there are no right or wrong answers!
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1
Strongly

Agree

2

Agree

3

Disagree

4
Strongly
Disagree

 11 We avoided talking to each other about
important things. � � � �

 12 We were proud of our family. � � � �
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���������
��
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April 16, 1997
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1997 NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE CANADIAN FAMILY
Family Service Canada

REFERENCE GUIDE

NOTE:  The survey is self-administered, and meant to be self-explanatory.
Read the survey forms before consulting this Guide.

PURPOSE:

The goal of this National Survey is to take a snapshot of the clients served by Family Service
Canada member agencies in 1997.  To achieve a cross-section of these Canadians, we seek to
survey all of the individuals with whom your agency has direct contact and whom you regard as
recipients of your services during those days which you have targeted for distribution of the
survey.

SURVEY PERIOD:

The clients to whom you intend to give the questionnaire cannot be selected and have to represent
a cross section of your clientele.  Therefore it is imperative that you determine ahead of time
the days of the week during which the questionnaire will be administered.

On those days, all the clients                        coming into your agency for service on the days chosen will be
asked to complete the questionnaire until you have exhausted the number of copies sent to your
agency, or until you have reached your target number of clients.

TARGET POPULATION:

1. Individual clients  who have face-to-face, professional contact with your staff, during the
period of May 12 May 17, whom you regard as recipients of your services, and for whom
delivery of service depends to an important degree on the service provider�s knowledge of
their life circumstances and characteristics.  In operational terms, these are clients which
your agency assesses in some fashion.

If a client comes in more than once during the survey week, he/she should only be surveyed
on the first contact.
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2. Clients seen in groups:  In situations where a service provider relates to a group, the
service provider has the option of having the clients in the group complete the
demographic information in Part I, under his or her guidance. In most cases the service
provider would not have enough information on individual clients to complete Part II-A,
the Service Provider Assets Inventory, but the clients can proceed to complete those parts
which are self administered, name Part II-B, Part III and Part IV.

Copies of a letter addressed to clients, explaining the purpose of the survey, are included
in this package.

3. SEVERAL FAMILY MEMBERS AS CLIENTS:   If you are seeing more than one
member of a family during those days chosen for the survey, it is necessary to survey each
member.

Therefore each family member will have a separate survey package with a different survey
number, which is found typed in red in the top right hand corner of every survey package.                                                                                                                    As
you complete Part I - Demographic Instrument for the client member of the family, the name of
the client who is being surveyed appears at the top of the family composition list with his or her
survey package number.  The other family members who are being seen during those days,
will follow in the list with the survey number which appears on their respective survey package.

This will involve keeping close track of the surveys for a family                                                                          , if you know you are seeing
several family members.  If members of the same family are being seen by two or more service
providers, please coordinate the survey numbers.

Since each family member has different perceptions, different needs and different knowledge of
resources, the only way which we can match their perceptions is by keeping track of their
respective survey numbers.

CLIENT REFUSAL

As with all research, clients may refuse to participate.  In this event, please write "Declined" on
the client Assets Inventory, but remember to complete the Service Provider portions for that
individual.  Return "Declined" surveys with all of the completed surveys.
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PART I - DEMOGRAPHIC INSTRUMENT

Purpose: To gather case information, family composition, social data, and service
information.

Coverage: ALL of target population, including intake cases and children. If the
client is unable (because he or she is in crisis or is too confused or upset)
to complete any part of the survey, the service provider should still fill
out Part I.

Completed by: Service provider.  You may also wish to ask the client to complete Section
B (except for the survey numbers) and Section C by themselves.

Method: Can be completed from prior knowledge, files, or by asking the client.

PART II-A:  SERVICE PROVIDER ASSETS INVENTORY

Purpose: To document service provider knowledge of the client's resources for
comparison with the client's account. We fully expect that even service                                                      
providers with considerable, intimate knowledge of their clients will leave                                                                                                                       
blank major portions of the Service Provider Assets Inventory                                                                                                    . Absolutely
no stigma attaches to blank items, nor to entire inventories which remain
blank.

Coverage: Completed for all ONGOING cases in which the client is 13 years of age
or older.  NOT completed for clients younger than 13 years, or for intake
cases.

Completed by: Service Provider. If the client is unable (because he or she is in crisis, is
confused or upset) to complete any inventories, the service provider
should still fill out Part II-A.

Method: Completed independently                        by the service provider, based on prior
knowledge or records.  The client is NOT to be interviewed to provide this
information.
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PART II-B:  CONSUMER ASSETS INVENTORY

Purpose: To document the resources used by your clients, their knowledge of
resources, and how helpful the resources have been during the last two
years.

Coverage: ALL clients age 13 years and older.  This includes intake cases.

Completed by: Client.

Method: The Consumer Assets Inventory is self-administered.  If the client needs
assistance completing the Inventory, the service provider should
complete the Service Provider version first, and then provide help.

PART III:  FAMILY FUNCTIONING

Purpose: This is a popular scale used by many organizations, including Statistics
Canada. The questionnaire will give us an understanding of the family
functioning of clients of Family Service Canada agencies. We will also be
able to compare with a national sample from Statistics Canada.

Coverage: ALL clients 13 years and older.  This includes intake cases.

Completed by: Client.

PART IV:  FAMILY DYNAMICS AND RESILIENCY

Purpose: Resiliency is the ability to bounce after crises.  There are many factors
which enhance resiliency. Family dynamics, or how, why and in what way
family members interact is one factor. This questionnaire will give us an
idea of how the families of clients interact in order to sketch a picture of
family resiliency.

Coverage: ALL clients 13 years and older.  This includes intake cases.

Completed by: Client.
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RUNNING OUT OF TIME
It is best if the client completes Part II, Part III, and Part IV at the time of contact                                                                                                                                  .

This ensures that the questionnaires will not be lost, or fail to be returned. However, if not
practical, the questionnaires can be given to the client to take home.  Then, it is very important to                                   
make certain they come back                                               .  A self-addressed, stamped envelope from your agency may help.
Otherwise, request that the client return the questionnaires the very next day.

LITERACY AND ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
All of the instruments completed by the clients are self-administered.  However, if the client has
difficulty reading or understanding the questionnaires, the assistance of your agency�s staff or
volunteers would be very much appreciated.  If help is not available at your agency, as the client
to take the questionnaires home, and suggest they get help from a household member of friend.

Please note:  All copies of the questionnaires must be returned to FSC, including those
where the clients have declined and unused copies.

Process of Filling out Survey

The questionnaires will be scanned by computer.  Therefore, please ensure that the following are
done:

use black pen or pencil
fill in the circles carefully, when required
take time to print carefully, when required

Copies of Survey
Additional copies must be requested from FSC, since they are individually numbered.    We will
courier them.  DO NOT copy surveys to make up for a shortfall.

Resource People
Margot Belanger:  613-230-9960 (work), 613-446-6380 (home), fsc@igs.net (e-mail)

WE RECOGNIZE THE TIME AND PATIENCE INVOLVED IN COMPLETING THIS
SURVEY AND WE THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR AGREEMENT TO
PARTICIPATE!!
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  1 Family Service Canada was founded in 1982 as a
non-profit national, voluntary association represent-
ing the concerns of families and agencies serving
families across Canada. The member agencies, some
of which have a history of service dating back to the
early part of the twentieth century, are governed by
volunteer boards representing the interests of their
local communities.

  2 Family Service America assumed more of a leader-
ship position in the development of these three instru-
ments. The results of their study have been published
in Strength in Adversity: The Resourcefulness of
American Families in Need (Lengyel, Thompson,
and Niesl, 1997).

  3 Some agencies were highly protective of their
clients, which included visible minorities in some
instances, and engaged in a “pre-selection” process
rather than offering the survey to each client (see
Appendix B for a further discussion).

  4 In total, 15 surveys contained no information about
presenting issues or services rendered and therefore
have been excluded from the current analysis.

  5 These data should be interpreted with extreme cau-
tion, however, in that the “most important” issue was
not identified in more than half of the completed
surveys.

  6 A more refined analysis revealed that, despite the
fact that women were significantly more likely to be
classified as “poor” than the men (roughly one-half
compared to one-third), they were nevertheless no
more likely to identify material needs as an issue.

Even among lone-parent families, there were no gender
differences observed, although once again there were
more “poor” lone-parent females (76.3 percent) than
lone-parent males (56.9 percent).

  7 The results partly reflect the issue of selection bias,
as many agencies surveyed mainly their counselling
clients. Clients attending support groups or educa-
tional groups typically would not have been included
in the sample.

  8 The correlation for the variable “step-children” was
quite weak, although the kappa indicated a relatively
high level of agreement. The result can be explained
by the fact that an overwhelming majority of the
clients and service providers agreed that stepchildren
were not a resource that was relevant to the vast
majority of clients. Where stepchildren were present,
however, there was not a strong sense of agreement
about their relative helpfulness.

  9 The 65 cases that were excluded from the analysis
failed to answer at least one or more questions from
the GFS. Therefore, composite scores could not be
computed due to incomplete information.

10 The inter-item correlation (homogeneity) of the
items comprising the scale was 0.48, or slightly
higher than in previous research.

11 The reduced variation in family functioning scores in
essence means that less variability exists on that
factor than in comparison with the general popula-
tion. Hence the challenge of identifying correlates
that might help to explain such limited variation
increases considerably.

�����
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